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u.s.
pulling
troops in
Paris delegates
noncommittal on
secret contacts
he left office
Delivery of the long-range, 1.900
kms an-hour jets will hegm thl~
year, the State Department spo-
kesman confirmed
•Asked by reporters I r the )C't
sale to Israel was "under revlcw"
by the new Nixon admimstratlOn
the- spokesman said he knew Cof
'no change" 10 the situatIOn SlO-
ee his Dccember 27 statement an-
flounCing that agreement on the
s.lle had been reached
PARIS, Fcb 9, (AFPl -All four
t.!('!<.'gallonS at Ihe Pans talk_,\ refused
In commenl yesterday On rumOurs
that secret contacts were In prog-
rc'>s to find a Vietnam .s<.'ttlemenl
Rumours said the Americans and
North Vlctnamese were (rylD!: to
work out 1'0mprOOllse formulas, as
the formal VIetnam talks appeared
to ha ve reat:hcd sLaJema te
U S clue{ deleeate Henry Cabot
Lodge. In a reply to newsmen, merl.'-
ly said lJe ncver discussed such
l/ungs In public From lrus remark,
ncwsmen assumed that seerel talks
"H~re 10 fact gomg on.
North Vietnamese soUrt,:cS ~a.ld
cunlact was mUlOt.uned between
hlgh-It.'\el stair of the four delega-
(Iuns for "liaison" purposes But
conla!.;'t ~overed baSIcally exchanges
r of do~uments, noUficatlOns about
tne delegatIOns' composItion and
other det:':llls
1 hl'> added that It was not Im-
pOSSible that such contact muzht be-
ext.ended to permIt exchanges ul
\ IC\!. S on morc Important maltcr~
Observcrs thought that the ques-
tlun of pnsoner exchange could be
.1 subJ{'1,. t for behlOd-lhe-scencs ne-
IhHlatl~lO!>
Jordan asks Security Council.
consider Jerusalem situation
UNITED NATIONS Feb 9.
(Reuter) -Jordan Saiurday req·
uested an urgent meetIng o( the
United NatIOns Security CouncIl
to consider "the contInued Israeli
defIanCe of the Secunty CounCIl's
resolutIOn on Jerusalem"
Frcnch Ambassador Armand
Bearad, who IS thC' Council <:: pre-
Sident (or February. started Imm-
ediate l'onslJiLltlOn Wit:, othel
members o but no time hilS yet
been set for (he meetmg
In a letter to the preSident of
the councd Ambassador Moham.
mad EI-Fara Jordan's UN an,bas-
sador. said thaI althOugh the St'-
eunt) Council had l'alled upon
ISJal"! to deSISt from talung fur-
thi'I .lctlon tC'ndmg to C'hange tht'
st.ltlb of .rl~JwwlC'm 'thl> f~ldl II
,llltholltl4'''' h.I\'(' n('V{'1 I('!cntet!
111 thl'lt d,slcg,lId of this I Itl,lr
wartHng and of the assembly re-
solutions on thiS ~llbJt'ct"
He said th l ' m('st 1('C'ent hlaC'!1
mt'aSUle \\as thl' enactment of
legislatIOn dc-slgneu t.) ckstrnv
the character of the CIty and in-
corporate the Arab life <lod m~­
titutlons mto Israelt hfe"
The letter sald the Ardbs (If
Jerusalem had strongly expressed
their OPPosItIOn' to this arbltr'lIy
and repressive law, but the ISla-
eiJ authoTltles paid no attentlOll I
to their request'
I
Viet Cong shoot down
2 copters, 1 jet plane
SAIGON, Feb 9, tReuter) -Vll~1 III they ~ot the word to launch the
(ong gunners bave shol down two .Ittalk som(,'t1me before lunar nC"
Amt>r!l'an helicopters and a super- \ e-ar (, ct) on February 17
sOnll' Jet fighter, kIlling seven {\m~­
flcan .Ind SIX' Soulh Koreans, a U S
111111w.ry spokesman said yesterday
Fl\e other men ""ere wounded In
the In ...·lde-DIS
-\ South \'leWamcse mllilar> spo-
l...e~lllan s:lId ~.! l'lvlllans were ktlled
and 47 others HlJured In two bomb
e\pll)slons }estt>rday -one In tht>
..:entral coastal provmce of BlOb
Inh ;lnd the other In adJaccnt Phu SAIGON Feb 9 IAFP, -As
Yt.'n pro\ lO~e many .1S 60.000 Unll~d States tr-I he -\mem:an spokesman said a
big Ill:..trlne tWin t>nglne mrboJet ht:'- oops, or three dl\'lSlOnS, could be
Withdrawn soon-prior ~o North
Ikoplt>r \\:~s shot down yesterday on YINnamese wlthdr8wals~wlth-
a 1lll'dh.31 c\alauatllln miSSion near
-\ HOi! In 1I0rthern Quang Nam out hurtln~ the allied '.\ ar ef-
fort, US and South Vietnnmest'
pro\'IOl't' mdltary St1urces say here
I h~ sp'-1ke:sman saId 53 VIl't Cong Th('\ refuspd yesterday t'1 (on-
.1nd North VIetnamese troops were firm or deny a newspap('\- re-port
kIlled and S56 sus~t'\ detamed which cltE'd a "trustwol thy sour-
dunng ,1 multl-bantalton operation ce", that US troop wlthdra\\31s
whl~h ended ~t's1t'rda.} 10 Quang were no\\ scheduled to begl~ nt~xt
!\:am prO\IOI,.e July
Nine A.merll'ans were kIlled and Th' S D I
e algon at y N..'ws PIV£,
4{1 \\uunded In the II-day l'ampalCn , no fIgure for th~ first wav€" but
h(' ::<111..1 said the US contingent WOl'" 10
SUlgon polll,.(> damleO to have be reduced begmning 1n July fl-
"'1lI3~heJ a . sUllide squad' rtng of om the present level or 537500
\"ct Cung gu~rnllas, \\ho plotted to men to 350,000 by the end of 'ne-
~.lb.lt_lgl· ,SaIgon :Hrport. :q year and to 200,000 by the pnd
.\ polJ~e Sel'UfJt) ad\lser also of 1971
tl"d a ... ro\\ded press conferen\.'e hoW The' 350,000
hl"i men had d€'\.'llded a captured do- evacuatIOn
...·uCl1enl WTltten to inViSible Ink, men 111 the
\\h'~h outlined plans to attack Sal- the schedule
gnn police headquarters PreSident Nguyen Van ':'hleu
The plot leadt>r and hIS "fanatll'a.1 had announced at a press ctlnf€'r~
lerronst" henchmen wert> .ITrested ence on Thursday that :I \'l, Ithdra-
b~ polIce only a thousand ~ards \\Tal-or, in hiS term,"re!teVln.3"-
frl1m the maIO ruO\\ay at Tan Son scheduled for IhlS year was helng
Nhut aupon as they \\ert> waltlng exammed by his chief' ot' staff.
to blow up jets stoppmg over at General Cao Van Vlen, With the
the auij.eld. Amencan command.
The adViser, major Nguven Mau A US command spokpsman,
saId the terrorists hide In bunkers questIoned on the daily news re--
alongSide the airfield' The bunkers~~port said the matter of r,ellevlpg
were stored With food and amnlll· US troops was still at the "!;,tu-
nl[lon sufficient Co suppl~1 them IIn- ) and plannlf1g" stage
The Jonianlan ambassador saId
the lsraeh authontles IOslsted
if by tbe deadltne they have fIX·
ed for the enactment of thIS law,
February 23. Ihe law is not com·
plied with. 'the oppressive me-
asure embodied therem will be
Invoked ..
Jordan dalmed that the !;:ltua-
tlOn threatened "not only the ec-
onomic hfe of Christians and 1\10_
sIems of Jerusalem, but also in-
ternational peace and 5ecunty"
MeanwhIle, the Nixon dJmlllls-
tration Intends to go ahead With
the sale oC 50 supersolllc FA Ph·
antom -Jets to Israel as promised
by Pn>sldent Johnson JUSt uefnre
on
. I
I
[)eSPlte Francc's reservatIOns,
her five Common Market partners
and BntalO pledged thcmselves to
Jomt consultations on some foreign
poltl-Y Issues before takmg deciSions
ThiS lS seen by Bntaln as an
Important Slep on the road Increased
European cooperation pcndmg full
British membership of the six-na-
tIon European EconomiC Commu-
nity.
UntIl now France has even block-
cd the way to collaboration betv.een
Bntam and the Common Markel
SIX in fields outSIde the Treaty of
Rome, which estabhshed the Europ-
e.an commuOlty,
The sources hoped that the Wll_
sop-Kiesmger" talks, and the dlscus-
Slons dunng thiS month's West Eu-
ropean tour by PreSident NIxon
and the state VISIt by Italian Prcsl-
dent GUlseppe Saragat to Brltam
In mld-Apnl, would help to IDcrease
the momentUm gaIned al the WEU
meeting bere
Meanwl:ii.Ie, Dr Joseph Luns,
Dutch {orelgn minister, who lS an
ardent champJon of Bntlsh mem-
bership of the Common Market, IS
presslOg ahead with plC\Os for a
pOSSible special conierenl'e of seve-
r.ll West European foreIgn ministers
10 dISCUSS ncw moves towards gre-
~l1cr European m(cgratJon
In Rome last nIght Itallan Trea-
suq MmIster EmIlio Colombu said
fadure to mclude Bnl:'.IIn 111 the
Common Market was hllldlng bad(
EFC progress
He reiterated that Itah \!. a"i WII-
Itng !O aCI WIthout France towards
great('r cooperation WIth Bntam in
areas not cov('red b\ tht> Rllmf>
treaty
NPT
~(Jermany IS deslgnlDg t\\u nude:ar-
powered super-freJghters
Dr Manfred VOn Zur Mu(hlcn,
manager of a group set up 10 s1ud~
the peaceful apphcatlon or nudear
energy, told reporters the deSigns.
prepared by hIs group, were for a
~15-000-ton bulk carTl<,r for ore
or 011 and for a large, rast lonlamer
\essel.
Dr M ueblen was talking to rep-
orters on board West Germany's
~xperlmeDtal nudear-powered frelC-
hler, Ihe 16.870·ton Otto Hann.
which made Its m~ideD vo>'age last
October
He said nuclear power showed an
advantage over conventionally fuel-
led :<engines on long distance routes
where the expensive nuclear plant
could be operated (or a relal1vely
hIgh percentn2'c of a vesslc life
KABUL. Feb 9, 18akhl.lr)-
The Deputy Minlsl!;~' nf Jnl!'I-
matioo and Culture, i\luh,ll1lm~ld
Khahd Roshan. arnved In Pans
flOm London Thursda~ DUring
hiS week long offiCIal VISit at the
InVitatIOn of French ';O\O~l nm('nt
he WIIJ hold talks on further Cul-
tural COopeI at IOn betwl'~n Af-
ghamstan and France
Lebanon fears Israel may occupy border area
BEIRUT, Feb. 9, (DPA).-Of. In new incidents yesterday 10- where one policemen was hurt
ficials quarters In Beirut expr",- volving young peopl!!, gJrls and Several people Were detained
sed Cea... yesterday that th" Isra· boys aged between 14 and 17 sta· in various of Israeli-occupied Jo.
eli army mIght occupy parts of ged demonstrations in several rdan.
south Lebanon by force under Arab towns, erected barrieades In another development the Eg.
the pretext oC abolishing Feday. and stoned Israeh vehIcles. yptian government spokesman,
In bases In Nablus, where curfew was Mohammad assan Zayyat said
The open threat of Israeli DeC· hfted, and in Yienin, Ramallah yesterday th t Egypt welcomed
ence Mimster Moshe Dayan and and Kapalija village children tr- both Preslcl t Nixon's recenl
other Israeli politJcians oC repri· led to start a major' clash by bu· message to PI' ident Nasser and
sals agamst Lebanon and the an- ildmg barricades across roads. indIcations In IS press con fer-
nouncement by the, Israeli ores"i and stoning Israelis. Demonst- ence that "Amenca will have a
thai the army haq taken strict rations were dispersed and road· more even·handed policy in the
security precautions in the tsra- blOCks removed in the Gaza area, Mideast."
eli border area, have increased
concern here that a new and mo-
re drastic action. than tbe attack
on Beirut airport exactly six
weeks ago mIght be in store.
An official Betrut spokesman
has again emphasised that the
FcdaYID do not use Lebanese te-
n ItOIY for the training of guer-
Illla fighters for InfiltratJOn of
Israel.
Israel, he said, Wished to obt:lIn
'a pretext for aggresslOn by lS-
sumg fabncated accusatlOns"
i\leanwhtle, onc Israeli \..... as
killed and two others wounded
when an Israeli military Vehll.'le
struck an anti-vehicle mlne yes-
terday, an army spokesman ann('~
unced
He said that the mine was pl-
dnted near Butlmiye, 111 the he-
Ights of Golan, In IsraelI-oc •. Upl
cd former Synan tern tory
The commander o[ the Iraqi fo-
rces statIOned In Jordan, culnne}
Hassan AI-NakIb, told ne\\ snw \
that at 7 pm (1700 GMT) a '<1"
ad ron of Israell fighter plllnl'~
had flown over lraql POSltioli S
10 the north of Jordan" He ~<.l1d
that Iraqi antl-alrcraft gun~ for-
ced the Israeli planes to turn ba-
ck,"
•views
courts
,.:; ....
USSR
Justice
Wilson, Kiesinger to seek
UK alliance with EEC
new
Chief
in~pects
Laghman
MITERLAM, Feb. 9, (Bakb!arl.-
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim Zla-
yee arnved In the capital of Lagh-
man provlDee yesterady and was
v.elcomcd by Governor Mohammad
Hasan Gardalzl, preSident of the
preSidential court Maulavl ..Hablbu·
Ilah ShlnwarJ, heads of the depart-
mt'nts, members of the J udlclar>,
Lhlcfs of the dlstncts, elders and
1.11 J.!.c numbers of people
(llllllnt>ntlOg on hIS lour of the
prO\lOlC, Dr Zla}'ee told i1 gather_
Ing that he had come to sec how
the varIOus Judll.:'lal law and regula-
tons ""erC' bctog applied and what
problems thl' judICIal organlsailOns.
ICnntl1llled on f10()/' -ll
LUXEM BOURG. Feb 'I, (Reu-
terl-Harold Wilson, Bntlsh Prime
~llDlster and Dr. Georg Kurt Kie-
singer West German chanceflor, Will
dlSCllS~ further steps to brmg Bri~
taln closer to the Common Markel
dUring talks m Bonn nexi week, in-
formed sources said here yesterday
The Bntlsh and \Vest German
leaders III their wlde-rangmg talks
on \Vednesday and Thursday will
examln the results of a two-clay
meetmg of the mlOlstenal counCil
of the \Vest.crn European Umon
(WEUI whICh ended here Friday
nlghl
HM to visit
Nepal
February 16
KABUL, Feb 9, (Halthtar) -
His Majesty the KIng's omclal
and Crlendly vlslt to Nepal wilt
start February 16, Lbe InJorma·
tion department DC the Foreign
Ministry said.
His Majesty was invited to Ne·
pal some time ago by llis Maj·
esty King M:ihendara. HIs Maj.
esty's visit to Nepal will be a
short one, Lbe department added
nt.'\\ ... papcr \Velt Am Sonntag today,
(onrad Ahlers, deputy govern-
me.nt spokesman said' whether thiS
document can overCOme our reser-
\ ,I1100S sill! remams to be seen.
But he desl'rlbed the document as
,I pIece of help towards slgI\lng"
and "a step In tbe TIght directioo"
Welt Am Sonntag said tbe docu-
ment also gave the Kremlin's assu-
rance that it did not want to place
an~ obstacles In the wDy of We:;t
Germany's peaceful uses of nuclear
eneq::y.
Posslblt> effects on the future de-
\e1opment of peace(ul nuclear ener-
gy was a major cause {or concern
In Bann whIle the treaty was bem$
n~gotlated, and is Shll n reason
Cited by some of the treaty oppon-
ents for wlthholdmg West Germa-
n\,'5 Signature
It \I,as disclosed ht>re that West
Splesel was under cross·exa-
mlnatIOn durIng the morning by
chief defence attorney Irving Dy-
mond As he Was about to be ex-
cused Dymond said he would 1J·
ke to see the house in the FlenC'h
Quarter \.... here the party took pl-
ace
Judge Haggerty said. "We d0n't
kllO\~ \\ here It IS Chief prOliecu-
WI' James Allcock, obJected fln
the grounds that It would be ·,m·
probable if nol ImpOSSible" for
Spiesel 10 recall Ihe butld,n':
Dymond argued that It \~ as
'v1tally Impertant to the dC'f(,'n-
n' for us to know if he knows
what he's lalklllg about"
Undpr tross-{'xammatIUJl by
Dymond. Splesel, a New York
Cit\' accountant, il gam testified
that hiS enemies had often hyno-
tIsed hIm "plantIng certain tho-
ughts In my mind"
Dymond haa begun yesterday
p10ceedmgs by readm6 to the
JUry a copy of a $16 mtlho.1 law
SUit Splesel filed agaIDst the
Ptnkel ton Detectlv€, Agency cha-
rging the company used hypnOSIs
and tncks" to force hIm O.Jt of
bUSIness
. .... '- ,.
KABUL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1969 (DALW 20, 1347 S.H.)
Bonn likes
Clay Shaw jury leaves court
to check witness' evidence
wer m a bloodless coup 10 yeal S
ago. has been under mountlllg
pressure to step down. notublv
from the left-\I,:mg opposlhon Pe-
ople's Party led by hIS funnel
Forclgn Mlnlstl~r, Zulfiknl' All
Bhutto, now held in pnson
Moslem League members ves-
terday echoed PreSident Ayub ~
APhllcal opponents In attacking
Pakistan's powerful bureaucracy
An Urdu poet, Masheer Azml,
opened the proceedings \\ Ith a
poem Whll'h Included a \Clse le-
grettmg "the' helplessness of Mo
slern Leaguers'
They wen' close to Ayub. the
poem saId, . but SlJlJ so much a\~­
ay from him.'
In Lahore yesterclay studenl:-i
demanded that police office I ~
who they s~lld had been ruth!n~=s­
I~ <;upplcs,ing them should he
pUllished by the government
The students planned new dem
unstratJons against PreSident Ay-
ub s regIme and urged him to
'stop about the bush and s')}v('
student problems Sincerely
Observers also cautioned
nst readmg too much Into
sident Ayub staYing on ,lS
leader
They pOlllted out that ho 1-'/
ghl simply Ceel he \\"ould be j,Pl·
ter placed at the conference- -se:
for February 17 In Rawalplndl--
as formal party leader, wh.u€ve[
hiS IDtentions
The People's Party Cear PI eSl·
denl Ayub wIll make a deal
with a group of right-\\ inS poli-
tIcal leaders from the Dem']C'ratlc
Action Commit tC'e of eight vppo-
Sit Ion parties
These leaders are still dISCUS-
~lng Pre.... ldent Avub's conf'?ren.
ce oller
BONN. Fob 9, (Reut'r) -A Wesl
German go\ernment spokesman was
.quoted >'estt>rday as S3}Jng that a
nC\~ SovIet approach on the Nllclc:ar
Nonproliferation Treaty was a step
to\' ards helping Bonn SI~D the m-
ternatlonal pact
SOVIet Ambassador Semyon Tsar,
apkin "paid a surprise call las, Th-
ursday On ForeIgn MInIster Willy
Banrdt, convaleSCing from pleUriSY
in Ib~ Black Forest, and banded
over a 20-page document concernmg
the treaty.
(nformed sources s8Jd then tbat
the document modIfied Moscow's
clalm to nghts under the United
Nations Charter to mtervene in
West Germany, and could therefore
assist 'Bonn in over-commg ItS reser-
vatIons' about sIgn 109 the treaty
In an Interview with the Sunda~
NEW ORLEANS, Feb (Reuter)
-The tl,.1 of Clay Shaw moved
mto the French quarter of New
Orleans yesterday as the JUry so-
ught to vte\\ the spot where a
st.lte' witness says he heard the
.Iccuscd diSCUSSing the assas,j-
nallon of PreSident John F Ken-
nedy
CnmInal dlstnct Judge Ed\\'dll
Haggerty. Jr, ordered that la"y·
E'rs JUI or~, witnesses and the
dekndant should be taken to the
qUdrtCl so that \"Itness Challes
Splesel could try to pOint 'Jut the
place where he testified Fnday
he attended a part) With Shu\\
III June. 1963
The Jury entered an apartr:-.cnt
budding \\ here Sha\\ has In ap-
artment
Re-pol tpl:, \\ere baiTed 3t the
door by Shenf's deputies "!lei.
'it \'\..Is 'not immediately learned
If the wltness led the JUry to the
pl(lpel plale 0
Artel fl\(' mmutC's the Jurc,r~
Came out and walked around on\.'
cornel to the main entraoce to
the complex uf f1als The) slO::--
eu there 10 ffilOuteS ~md tlien Ie-
turncd to their bus.
Spain
lay basis for
closer ties
France,
12 students
injured in
I Lahore- clash
Moslem Lecig~e elects
Ayub to head party
Pak president says mistakes
will jeopardise achievements
'1
DACCA. Feb 9, (Reuter).-President Mohammad Ayub Khan
warned his ruling Moslem League Party after It had reelected him
Its presldent Saturday not to make any mistakes' at thiS stage of
Paklstan's troubled alfaJrs
"There is frustration in the country, ."he told patty concl1-
lars here. "If we make a mistake now, everythmg we have achieved
today may be put III Jeopady."
There h.d been speculation that the 61·year·old preSIdent
might give up the party leadership unclel mounting pressure of
anti-government agitatIOn throughout the l'ountry
VOL. VII, ,NO. 266
Observers saJd this would have
meant conceding hiS opponents'
demands for a Blltlsh-stvle par~
Ilamentary governmont They to-
ok yesterday's conlinuatlOn of hiS
leadership as a slgn that he in
tends to go to a round-table con-
ference With hIS opponents In Ra-
walpmdl on February 17 seekm';
a compromise rather than to yi-
eld power.
He nlTel ed 10 hold the conlol'
cnce to cltscuss demands for swc-
epmg demaci atll' reforms after <l
senes of bloody street dashes la-
st week caused at least 33 d0-
aths and entaIled puttmg troops
on standby in five major cill""
PreSIdent Ayub, whn took pll
KARACHI Feb 9. tAFl'I-
Four students were htl::,plt.all::'l'd
Hl Ldhore yestelday \.. Ilh Sell-
ous bayonette and gun butt tn-
Junes, after a bloody clash bet-
ween police and college boy, aod
gIrls whIch left at least a dOlen
of the youngster!; Injured
Eye-Witnesses told of large blo-
od stams on the street III Luho-
re 1 000 kIlometres nOJ th~aSl of
he're I where polIce lntcrvened to
brea'k up a procession of pupils
from two colleges, Gov-:.'rnrnent
Cap and Irdamla
Students 10 Lahore wei e stay-
109 away from classes In a prot-
est movement for political refur-
ms.
Studenls have also been at Ihe
foot of perSIstent 'tensw:1 In
East Pakistan dur!ng the
past few days They are stan-
dIng behind the opposi11O!1 polI-
lIcal partIes, which are l'ngaqed
WIth the government 10 an un-
declared sIol'k-laklng tt ucc, and
appear to be canalismg a degtec
of real popular discontent
There are meanwhile sign, of
I esurgenee of the_ sl.'paratlSt mo-
v('JT!ent In East Pakls~an
M -\DRID, Feb Y. tROOIerl--
Fr~JH:h FurelgD MUlister Mh.hd
Debre leI there Saturda) lor PailS
dftcr u I,.. o-uay olhClal 'olsH to
Madrid dUflng Whll:h he laid tb~
b:a~15 for lluser ties brtv.een Fraulo.c
,-lOd SpalO
Before I.:oncludmc the .. Isll Fri-
day mght, he slgned an agreement
lur l'ultural alld s,,",cntilic coopcra-
llt..lll bel\lol'cn the 1\\0 counlrles
Debre had talk ... \!. Ilh General
Frant:o and Spamsh Foreign 1\1 InlS
ter Fern<lndo Marla Caslilla rang-
Ing o .... el grl)\\lnc hllateral relallons.
~1cdltcrrancan polll.:y the Mlddk
East, and Spain'S protracted bId for
aSSOciate membership In the Europ-
('an Commun M:Hkc't
At an ofli!.;lal banquet In hIS hon-
!.;)ur, Ocbre said General de: Gaull~
and General Franct.> "each JD their
uwn sphere across the P~'ernt',~s,
look wllh satisfaction upon the po-
litical stabIlity of our rwo coun
tries"
KABUL, Feb, 9. (Bakhtarl·-
Dr. Nezamuddm Shahabzadah.
preSident of the Mother and
ChIld Care Centre whf) went to
German Federal Repubhc Cor la-
lks on further cooperation ~et­
ween the centre and slmllar Inst-
Itutes In Ihe FRG returned home
yesterday He told a reporter tho
at he received prOmlS(l of fur-
tber aid from FRG aUlhol"l\l'!S
He also participated 10 lhe fam"
ly plannIng and programm~s se-
minar held in Ne\v Yurk under a
USAID programme
,
"f,
world.
trialShaw
(Contlnucd from poge J)
Shaw kept silent !Inc! appea-'
red to be following the conversa-
han with a certain amount of
amusement. '
Finally, Spiesel volunteered th-
at~ anyone who cried to assas5in.:.
ate the preSIdent ran the risk of
being shoi in the act.
At this point, Ferne. said' "Yes,
but couldn't somebcdy fly him
out?" Spiesel testified.
The witness said he c!ld 1I0t see
Shaw again after the cocktail
party, went to the distllct altor;
ney's offIce with the infcrtr.allUn
when the New Orlean's sucJalite
was charged because he felt It
was hIS duty
Witnesses called COrl ol101.1ted
cal her eVidence tha: Sh~w ~nd
O':iW Jld were seen tngether In
late summert 1963 in the smaJI
wuistana country tf)\'vJl of Chn-
ton
Two Clinton res}(L~nls testilied
I hat Shaw was seen at the whe·
el oC a black Ca,ltlJdc parked 10
front of "the local VJter regislra.
tion office
One said David Ferne was se-
ated next to hLm and that n .!:.€'-
'<!"nnd passenger, whom he identi-
fied as Oswald, got out of the
car Dnd entered the huddlllg
.,.
Pulsars
on
Will give a
JAZZ CONCERT
GOETHE INSTITUTE' KABUL
Friday, February 14, 11l69, at 7.30 p.m.
Under the auspices ot the
at the
Auditorium of Radio _Afghanistan
VOLKS\J\jAG·EN
Admission stricktly by uckets which are availa-
ble at the Goethe Instltlite at no cost
Volkswagon has proved itself all over the
Agent for Afghamstan: Kabul Automobile
C:erVlce Company. P.O Box 82 Tel. 20ilOS
THE DOLDINGER' QUARTET
From 'the Federal Republic of Germany
SALE
, i
(Afghane)
FORCAR
Pashtany
A Buick ear model 1963, 8 cy.-
Contact Tmklsh Embassy olllce
lnder, automatic tranmnlssjon, in
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m everyday,
gOOd condltion, Is ready for sale.
I Tel 20540
.,
•
In Kabul:
over
Vietnam
copters
THE KABUL TIMES==--~-----~_--:...
Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank Ltd. Co"
~ashtaney Bank building, Kabul.
downed
1,001
•
South
Pashtaney Tejaraty CO. Ltd.
France
Socl~te Commerciale
In Paris
53, Rue des PetIts Champs
Pans ler
Telegramme: Pashitlanco HAMBURG
,
and Pans markets or who wish to purchase and
import goods from these markets are kindly Invited
to contract our branches at the following addresses
S A.R.L.
In Humburg
,(Deutschland) GMBH
2000 Habmurg 11,
Rodingsmarkt 39'
Telefon 36 51 13
Telephone: 7427663
Adresse Telegraphlque: Pashtanco PARIS
Branches In Hamburg' and Paris have been open
for sometime now. Afghan businesses and tradeTS
'Who are Interested In offering their goods In Hamburg
SAIGON. Feb (ReUler).-The
number o( Ameflcan helicopters
sh~ down over Sou'th VIetnam top-
ped Ihe 1,000 mark wllh tbe down-
Ing of two reported Thursday,
A U S, military spokesman said
V let - Cong gunners downed twb
army helicopters on Wednesday and
Thursday-bnngmg the total to
1001 Since the beglnnmg l)f 1961.
A crew was kIlled and olher woun-
ded when theIr four-man UH-I
helicopter t: rashed to the ground In
a had of ~roundflre near Phan
Rang on the central COtlst rhurs-
day
He added that 1,341 hellluplers
had been lost because of non-hostile
actlUn, such as mechanIcal ddects,
whIlE" flymg miSSions over VIetnam
In the last eight years
5lOce the Arab-1ST-dell war of
June 1967, PalestInian commanao
groups have emergE"d as a domlTI-
ant force In the Arab world with
Al Fatah, Cormed ;n 1965. the
strongest
WEU foreign ministers
take up ·Mideast problem .;;r:;;~~:.~d.from page J)
. LUXEMBOURG, Feb. 8, (Reu-impetus given to the Secunty When pulsars were first detec.
ter) -Foreign mIDisters of the Cquncil's November 1967 resolu- ted, some astronomers spec~la\ed
seven-nati'on Westel1D Eu"opean lion aimed at Arab-Israeli seltle· semi-seriously that they mighl be
Union turned Friday to the Mid. men I. Crom distant civilisaltons trying
diE! East after reaching ligree"'- The concluding session of the to signal information around the
ent to consult more closely on ministersl two-day confereuL'e ye- universe. \
key foreign policy issues sterday morning disclosed the This idea was soon discarded,
The ministers were expected 10 French reaction to a British pro- giving way 10 Ihe wirlely-heJd
consider prospects for the Corth· posal that the London Ambassa· theory that pulsars are "neutron
coming private meeting on the dOfS of W.E.U. countrIes should stars"-remnants oC ordinary 51-
Middle East between the perma·. meet soon to discuss the Middle ars wbich exploded in enormous
nent representatives to the Sec- East. . bursts oC energy.
urity Council in New York of The French delegatIOn yester· The pulsar photographed by Dr
the Untted States the Soviet Un. day raised procedural difficult· Wampler and Dr. Miller is em-
Jon, Britain and' France ies but did not reject the British I bedded in part of the Taurus co-
Informed sources said France proposal, which was welcomed by nstellation called 10 carb sYstem
and BritaIn were keen to see the other W.E.U. countries-West The pulsar photograohed bv
Gennany, Italy, Belgium, Nether- Dr. Wampler and Dr Mlllel is
lands and Luxembour. embedded in part of the Taurus
Michael Stewart, the British constellatIOn called the crab Npb.
foreign secretary, plans to conve- u18, some 6,500 light y~ars 3\\'ay
ne the ambassaclors meeting ne- from fhe solar system.
xt week. Their achievement climaxed a
The agreement among the year-long search by astrrJnOloers
W.E.1J. members to intensify con· around the world
sultation on certain foreign poli· Dr Robert P KraCt, .cllog dl.
cy questions was reached last rector of the Lick Observatary,
night by the ministerial council said it now remamed to :JC <::('en
-WhICh links Britain with the six hwhether we'll have to invcll: a
nation European Economic Com- whole new phYSICS to explain pu-
munity, lsars or whether the old pr::'~I(,S
Taken in the face of French will do"
reservations, It is expected to gI-
ve momentum to Britain's cam-
paIgn to keep her application for
membership oC the Common Mar-
kel Cresh in the public nllnd
The subjects on which there
wlll be consultations have yet to
be defined by the W.E.U perm·
anent representatives But thpy
are e.xpected to incluue East-
West relahons, disarmament and
secunty and other maJor topics
West Germany declared It w 1-
uld take part 10 the consultatl/)n~
although II could make no formal
commltment because of CCJnstltu-
tlOnal dlflicultles
BUI the other W E U membe,'
excluding France fully corr'mlt-
ted themselves to holding consul-
tations whenever necessary.
Although Fran~e reserved It~
pOSition it earlier agreed on the
speed f~r emergency WEt: mEe-
tIngs to dlSCUSS major Intero]-
t lOnal cnses
The agreement reached repre-
spnted a compromise follOWing
France's rejection of an Italian
Ploposal for mandat ~D' C'(ln<:ult-
allan In WE U On speCIfIC fur-
elgn polICY problems
BEIRUT Feb. 8 lOPA) -De-
'puty Hunganan Pnme MinIster
Vencel Hazy yesterday contluded
a tour of Jordan, ~yrta anrl the
Lebanon where he ne~otwted e)n
expanding politIcal and e<:cnOIDIC
relations.
p. (He1Jterl-
World News In Brief
FlEIRl~r Feb
SALISBURY Feb 8. rRe~l'!"
-The Rev Ndaballlngl "!thole
..\ ('nt lnto the wdnes5 box <it hIS
t· •.1 In the high court hen.' Yl:S-
terday and firmly denIed he had
pl0ltl:d the a!'>sassinatlOo u!: PII-
me MInIster Ian Smith and twu
l,f hIS mWlsters
SI:h',i( leader of the banned
7.lfnb:.b.... e African NatIOnal Un-
lun Yoent Into the box at
tht· ~t<.ll t of the defence Case In
hIS tr, •.d on charges Jnvolvln~ In-
citement anu lonSplracy to mur-
der the three cablDet mmls~~rs
WASHINGTON, Feb 8, (Reu·
ter) -OffiCial. said yesterday
the big three western powe::-s ID-
tend to endorse West Germany's
legal nght 10 hold a preSIdential
electIOn. In West Berlin uesptte
SOVIet oppoSItion.
LONDON. Feb. 8. (AP) - -BTl-
t1sh off'iclals reported FrHby nI-
ght the t\~ lce-yearly meetIn~ of
British and Japanese (orelgn mI-
nIsters WIll be held In Lond',n
fClr the s':?cond successive time
FOI elgn MlOister Kuchl AIChl
IS ('xpC'tted here April 30 for
the two-day meetIng May 1 and
2
TOKYO. Feb 8 (AP) --SYrIa
has deCIded to accord full d,plo·
matlc status to the \'IE."t C0ng
ml~Slon In that C0unt.y the V,et
Cong's official news agency rl'po-
rted Friday.
~10SCOW. Feb ~,(Tass) -
The USSR Will help the P<~ple's
Rellubhc oC South Yemen to bu·
dd up an upto date CJshering m·
dustry ThiS has been envis"ged
by an agreement :'lgned In Mos-
tOW Friday by Aley.;mder J.hk-
(IV the mlnJster of f.~herics (If
the USSR, and Ahl"aJ Saleh al·
Shear. the minister of agncul-
ture and land reform of the Peo-
ple's !tepubltc of South Yemen
~\OSCOW Feb 8 (AFPI - -So· Arab commandos actllJl1 .1I,amst
viet Premle~ Alexer Kosygu, ap- Israel has receIved ltS biggest
peared III publtc here Thursday boost WIth the elec!'0n of Yas·
for the first time for seven weeks Slr Arafat, the leader of Al Fa-
-the longest "disappearance" by tah, as new chaIrman cf the Fal-
a Soviet leader SInce the Staltnist estIne LIberatIon Grg-anls.JtIo;'l
era (PLO) executIve commItte..' U\
With party Secretary General Cairo thIS week
LeoOld Brezhnev he was at the -----
capital's Kiev statioD t-o welco-
me Hunganan party first sene-
~ary Janos Kadar.
Kadar's semi-official Y.1s1l, ex-
pected to last till Sunday or
MondaY, mil be domin'led by
diSCUSSions on the Czech05iovak
problem and observers co not
rule out the posslblhty of a mm-
or "summlt" mdudmg East Ger-
man leader Walter Ulbncht, cur·
rently on a prolonged holiday he-
re.
MELBQURNE. Feb .3. IAFP,
-Tv.enty people were believed
killed aod more than 10" wyund-
ed wht:on the cratk ,"l.eJ-st~ltf·
:-',uh,ol'll AurrJra' exprc_:;.s plou-
l'hi'd IfJto a goods train larly
Frrday In VIctoria s worsl-<.:ver
rail dlsaster
V..·hen the crash occurred J05
miles north of here, the l'xpIes.<:;
\\ <..IS ten minutes behmd schedule
fin the Sydney-Melbourne rUIl
Fighti~: fJfJ5
on between
Saigon, Delta.
SAIGON, Feb, a (:tt91').-MlJ-
st of the ground fighting repmtL
ed in South Vietnam T1uusdlIi!
took place close to the vital. Jjl~
,ghway number 4 which
linked Saigon wilh tlie
agriculturally rieh delta
provinces and truck drivers using
the road FridaY forecast it. mllY
soon be cut by the Viet, Congo
They saId the Viet Congo had
stepped up their controls of veh-
Icles usmg the road In spite of tHe
large numbers of government tr-
oops assigned to prntect it.
These Corecasts by the truck
dnvers only added to the fears
here that the Viet Cong is' plan-
ning a new Tel offensive.
Last night the Viet Cong fir·
ed ten mortar shells on govern-
ment pfosltions near, the vital
Ben Lue bridge only. 23~ kms so-
uth west of here.
Only a few kms Curther south'
along the highway, 14 American
soldiers were wounded by mor·
lar shells aCter clashing with a
group oC Viet Congo
In a further Incident near the
road' about 65 kms to the south
wesl: the ~Iel Cong Cired 50 120
mm mortar shells-the largest m
theIr arsenal-mto an American
artillery ba~ woundzng several
troops
In other delta clashes Thu...day
four mortar shells were fired into
the loWn of Can Tho and 34 Vi-
et Cong were killed In a series
of encounters near Bad Lieu,
RegIOnal forces operatIOn in
the ar('<:l destroyed two tons of
ammunition, 36 mines, a work-
shop and a Viet Cong mflrmary
Troops operating about 63 kms
north of Saigon unearthed a we-
apons cache conlalOwg an anli
al/traft machme gun, two heay
machine guns and two mortars
FG·1l2 1130
FG-240 0830
FG·iOO 1300
IIerat-Mazar·
Kunduz·Kabul
Kabul·Kunduz·
Mazar·Herat
ARRIVALS
Kbost-Kabul
Kabul·Kbost
Pharmacies
OPE,\, TONIGHT:
FG-2il 1610
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURE
Kabul·Bamian
IlL·07 0830
Asri Naurooz, Kote Sangi
En..1yat, Jade :\'talwand
Sal{shhandJ. :Jade :\Jajwand
Stoor, Andarabi \\'at!
Asri Zeeneth, Jade Nader Pash~
won
8u Ali s....c. Jade )Jaiw3l1d
PesarJai, Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Shefa, Share Nau
Ahmad Shah Baba, Jade Temor
Shahl
ShanC, Shah Sbahid
~fahmoud, Pule Mahmoud Khan
lIaidar, Demazang
i\ basi sec, Pule Kbeshti
Pashtoonistan, Bazaar.. Sbahi
General Medical Depot in Karte
Char
Telephone: 41252.
ARRIVAL
Tehran.Kabul
ARRIVAL
Peshawar-Kabul
PK·60. 1150
ARRIVAL
Kabul-Bamian
PK-606 1050
PIA:
DEPI\RTURF.
Kabul·Peshawar
Kabul·Peshawar
Important
Telephones
Police Slation -20
TraCfic Department -4I'oe
Airport -21283-20872
Fire Depart/Ilent 13
Telepbone repair 29
Main post omce 24981
BL·tl8 1649
IRAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul·TcJiran
Weather
Ie 451 125
I\RRlVAL
New Delhi·Kabul
JR·n3 1005
IC·4:;1 1125
m·712 0855
INDIA AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul-New Deihl
1I((NEM8
ARIAS A 0.'" E:'l-fA,
At 2 4J -; ar:a ~.p m Amen can
colour Cln(·rnCl.~(upE:. fIlm du~bf'd
in FarSi DOCTOH Fl\l'STVS
wllh ELIZABETH TAYLOR and
RICIIARD Bt'IlTON S"ndaY .1
7 pm In EnglIsh '
PAGE ~
SUNDAY
Airlines
FRIDAY'
Ariana Afghan AlrUnes:
DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
PARK CINEMA:
At 2. 4~ Cind 9 pm Amcncan
L'.lrJur 'llrl'mascope film dubb('d
In Fal"51 HOLLIDAY L"i SASWA·
'1.1 ·... Il"_ SANCY SINATRA Sa-
l H'!<1y <.It ~ pm In Engln;h
Skics In Lbe norLbern, hortbea·
stenl, western and central reg·
. iom will be cloudy and otber pa·
rts oC Lbe eOl\Dtty are clear. Yeo
stcrd:n the warmest areas \\-ere
Jalalabad, Farah, Neemroz wilb
a hi~h of 17 C. 63 F The coh]·
t>'it area .... were Lat and Shabrab:
",th a low oC ~ 38 C, -35 F WIth
rhanc(' of rain and snow, Today s
lemJ)('raturt> in Kabul at )0:30
a m wa... - 2 C, 28 F with clear
skit's Wmd spe~ was recorded
in Kahul at 4 w 8 knots.
Yestel'da' ~ temperatures:
Kahul 0 C -13 C
32 F R,6 F
Kandahar 15 C -1 C
59 F 30 F
'Iazare Sharif 9 C -, C
48F 19 F
lIerat IS C 4 C
59 F 39 F
Konduz 4 C -12 C
39 F 10 F
GhazOl 1 C - J1 C
34 F 12 F
Ltriab 16 C I C
61 F 3t F
I a:.hman 16 C -2 C
61 F 28 F
'"nh SaJ.m~ -R C _13 C
17 F 8.6 F
namlan -1 C _20C
30 F -~ F
lIaghlao I C _ J2 C
:l~ F 10 F
\
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,
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I11 \\ I.. c1C'ar that th!' Pans Svm
p S um (ann t s IC"CU'O t <)('hH \ (
lhls PUlp )Sf' unlpss th(' UN1 Seo
pi p 11 e, In ad\ :wcp hao.;; ( pap
Cis lhr draft ng of \I,. hlch IS to hf'
el1l1l1sted b\ UNESCO t ;Ippn
pn lIe schol1rs
There was a diSCUSSIOn on the
outl.np of these baSIC papers The
S('mmar appomted a Committe"
rf thlce membersMr G Rama
chanda ran md two Professors tt
plepare th(' outllJ](' of the baslr
papers to be destoned to the Po
lIS SymposIUm The report of the
('omrTIlHee maInly the work :If
MI Hamachandaran states that
th Gandhlan cotlccpt (f man s
IdentIficatIOn \I,. tth man \I,. hlch
rep] esented hIS humanism IS III
(xtncablv mlegrated lOto the
MosaiC of thought action and the
goal The dralter 01 thE baSIC
paper lS remll1ded of Rabll1dr,w
"Ih Tagnre sayong that Gandh,
the man was gleater than hIS
thoughts and \\ords
It IS therefore proper to s
sess Gandhi more from h1S deeds
than hIS thoughts and \\ ords
ho\\ever great and challengmg
Ho\\ Gandh1 applied hlS own
pnnnpies to actIOn IS a sub title
n thiS 8 oage outlIne for the
bnslc documents. Under the sub
IIlle the Impacl of GandhI Upon
the Wor Id the outlIne states
that a non VIOlent battle requi
Ies pI eparatlon and plannll1g like
an, other batlle We must grap
pIe t herelore WIth the problem of
preparmg the Satyagrahl and pia
nnlOg the Satyagralia \Vl
lmght consldel certam approach( s
\ J the makmg of world peace
(( JJ/ltllil'tl on pop, 41
gapore ThaIland (Prmce Purach
otraJ, UAR (Prol Y al Kheshab
who had to take the Cn.. r 10 Ihe
absence 01 R R Dlwakar) and the
representatIve or UNESCO the
able and resourcd,,1 NaJmuddm
Bnmmate
The greal danger for Ihe Deihl
Semmar which was essenltalh
a workmg Preparatory Meetmg
was to coonsldet Jlself as the Sv
mpo",um saId pOSSibly to be dr
owned III a phIlosophIC lypo 01
dlScusslon Th1S danger was flnan)
and happIly ave. ted due. to the
clear cut workIng paper prellared
by SUJata Dasgupta and the solu
tal y IIIfluenee of Bammale
The consensus at the evening of
the htst day of the Semmar was
thaI Ihe Pans SympOSIUm should
make an 1ntegrated reVIew of the
theme Truth and NonVIolence In
Gandhi s Humanism and to cn
tjcaJly evaluate GandhI s conl! I
bulIOn to the Ileid and 10 dIscover
hov. f<ll hIS Ideas are still reI""
vanl today The Scm1nar also VI
('wed thC' follm\ up actIOn of the
Pi1f1S SympOSiUm bcmg the prep
al atlon of i1l1 operatlon3) r1e~Hgn
f( I 1 11(':-1£'( fill soclcty both at
n<ltlon 11 CIne! International levels
It W", m lei" cIt 11 111 Ihe 1110rllJng
S( S!'ill n f f the scccond day thnt the
pUl post f the P:His Symp )Slum
W IS Il( t It all the establlshment
of a !(\.. nslltllilon-a lwei f
(.'lll Ihlsrn s Vat C;lll
II \\as ,h('I<,folf" agn0d 011 th(
,al11(' hnr thal thro Parts Sympo
Slum should n( t h( (I Cl uncJ! of
III Ganrl <ins but a me'('IJIlg
whcl (' scll llal S lDtC're~t('d II) G,m
rlhlsm Includmg those not comp
I( tclv 111 Its f<Jvnur procl'tcd t l an
(xchangc of \ I< \\:S anci posslbh
11<1\\ tht n'l<llll I n('s of Tec mm
(nrllltlOns I ilL tlansmlltcd 10
UNESCO f I pUlpOSC' (f Ihl \(
UI g( I ~wnt'rat IOn
B~ 1"/;.( I..r S) Shn~c<;pearc ~ ~
.... el'l J. s g e H playwfleh :,Jlj
h d bl"u llle a rcaso llbl~ pn>spdl"
Us 111111 "IIh sharehold ngs 10 thl
thc:tlre he "olk ...J. for anJ l:n lnt.!
lllilLJt.:1l1 II patrons II (Llurt v lCle.:
h pia} s w\. e 01 ten perfor ned lie
II d JI~l) rcsumled or kept U[l h"
I.Ofllledlon \\Ith hiS famll~ lnd Sf
rllford \\hcre he b lught Ncy PI1 ...
(the blg~est housl: 1I1 the vill3gel 1I1J
rest"rc>d h S J lthef S f"rtunes 0 thl.
t.::dent \\here hie \\as SlJ(\.:e ~fllh
nblt to apph hll I £(ant lf ;.j l ) It
... f .Hms
1hl.:fe he Il\eu f lr i fur h~r f \"C'
\C liS apparently 10 honour and
prospent} \\lth h s chIldren gra d
Lhl1dlen !lId fflcnds Trad tlOn has
t that he dIed of a fever ... O:1tr.1
ILd the d ly nfter a hard dr nk ng
\ ISlt from hi" play" r ght rends
J nson and Drayton t \\as ~~fJ
-'\pr I I( 16 Jllo;;t '\1 \ear!'; aft£-r hi,
b rth
UUI from abou1 It 00 Shake:-.rc Ir"
I fe \\ 1:-; lar less smnoth He ",as
Impl I. t t-'<l In 1 polltlLal riot l~
nst <)uC'Cn EI zabcth I whlLh (1\
leJ d ";l<;tf()IlSI~ and he hat.! 111
Ul1fC4Ulttod 1'l\C alTair whIch \\ ,h an
<:\en grcalc personal dIsaster HIS
pla\s dUflng these years ret'let.:!eo
the' t.:ondllons ot hit; !lfe I"h ... IS
the period of the li:'reat trag-cd Cs
( KIng Lear Macbe,h Othello
Hamlet' and the So call<:>d dr!rk
\.: mled es Bt t hI: \\as f nal1\ Jok
h \\ork through In the at:lC'p a 1 to
and pea\.:e C'xpressC'd s\ well n I he
I Cl11pest and ICt red hom(' to Stral
ford ab1ut 1611
1 \ 1 I h ~ tl d ,,\. \1. I. ...
lIld l{' hn u I... I hIS ll1lempor 1I"" Ino ahh Ihl. metr \.s ,f bl;.jll~
C" n\ 11 ... I I Y M IrlO\\C'1 I d
Plr! fr)m them S)H thIng rICHu
Ih 11 Ihpv I. fd ha\(' nl: I
A scene durtng an unusual prduet.on ofSbnkespeate s tragedl Juhus Caesar' at l/Ie
Shakespeare Mernonal Theatre, stratford upon Avon, England The costumes a mIXture of mo
dem and Rom.a.n, were I!eslgned to com e) the tImelessness of the sltualJon ThiS pICture
shows l\lark Anton) beginmngs hiS fanlOus oration to a hostl1e erowd Caesar ltes at hIS
feet
•
Paris symposium planned on truth,
nonviolah,ce in Ga ndhi's human:ism
Sonnets 1<;91 94 Venus and AdOniS
I '\93 and The Rape of I UCIC' ..
1194
rhus Shakespeare must ha\ becn
"rltlng an ",('ragc f nc:lrh t\\O
plays a year through"Ul h S wlllmg
,fe of someth np o\er"'O ycar"-
remarkable fluenq h\- an~ sland
aIds but at the 1c\el If eXl.etJence
It whICh Shakespeare was work ng
t IS near.1v mereel hie
., early :Is I'\XX I1le 1)11 IWlng I,
Ilpre<;,ents what IS !l " thoughl 1 J
h( Iht mo\t prohahlc l dl:1 "If .. )j 1
I' "t ( n I Ih pln\
•
In only one c.a"ie however (I (}
\e S labour s 10'\1 ) dId he construci
h sown plOl I appears m all the
[\ hers he \\n" \\nrkll1l! from some
':lrher Oflg nal often another pla\
hut on <'t mt'S orose tales from a
\:lrl<'1\ of claSSIcal and renalssanc<,
r (, Shakcsp<'are \\as not <In
Henry \ I Parts I nd II R
Il:lrd 111 loves I h r .. I....... s\
I he Comet.l~ II I rrnr... before I" 1
1 liS Andrt..111IICUS tnd 1 he Tam ng
f thC' Sher\\ 1<; n T\\) G('n1lc
mcn of Verona and R llleo lIld
Jul et 1'94 R'chard II and ~~ d
slimmer Night s Dream 1'\~5 K ng
J~lhn and Tht= MerchMt' of V~n C'
1'\o.)( Henrv I V Parts 1 and I 1<;47
Much Ado Ahnul Noth ng <11 t..I
Henry V I '\l.)N Jul Us Caesar ., hl.:
Merry WIVC~ of WlI1dsor and I\!i
You LIke II 1599 1 "elfth N'oh
11 d Hamlet 1600 Teo Ius and
Cressfdfl 1601 All s Wtll thaI!. Ends
Well 1(,0' Mea",urc fur Measu <.>
'nd nlhell" 1604 Macbeth and
K II1g Lear 1605 Antony and ('le.:o
patra 1606 COflolanus and Timon
If A\hens. 1607 Pendcs l( 08
( vmbehn<' 16<W The WI ter s
Tale 1610 The Tempesl 1611 lI~n
IV VIII 1612
Poems
William Shakespeare
Th~ 15th General Conference By Ravan Farbadl
of UNESCO In a unaJmous!y Ramesh Thapal m LodI Eslate}
adopted Resoluhon mVlted theg The IndIan representatIOn In
member States to partiCIpate In the Seminar was ImpreSSive 10
the observance of the Gandhi addItIOn tn R R DIwakar the
Centena.,. and requested the D, prolilIC wnlel On GandhIan
rector General of UNESCO to or Ihemes and Honorarw Secret ry
gamse m 1969 an InternatIonal of the IndIan NallOnal COl1Jmll~ee
Symposoum on Truth and Non • for GandhI Centenary-who was
VIOlence In Gandhi S Humamsm elected as Cha1Tman but unfortu
Tb,s sympOSIum WIll COnvcoc on Mtely feU til after the fIrst daY
October 10 and w'lI last lor a of the meetmg-outstandmg sen
week UNESCO also offered aSSIS 'Or statesmen an?! workers such as
tance for a SemInar m New Del G Ramachandran Shankar Ran~I rto prepare the ground for Ihe De<> Kamladevl Chatlopadhaya
a 1S SymposIUm were takmg part In the meetmg
The Indian Committee for Co A group of younger scholars
operatIon v.tth UNESCO consLde levealed ltself as havlng an 1m
I ed In the Idness of Ihmgs to mense knowledge of GandhIan
consult other persona!.!!les l:1lp thought 1t consIsted of SUJala
lesled m the life and thnughl 01 Dasputa 01 GandhIan Instllute 01
Ihe Mahatma m dIfferent count StudIes elecled as Ihe Semmal s
lies of ASIa For IhIS purpose the Rapporteur P K Mahadevan 01
Indlan Committee convened a Gandhl Peace FoundatIon John
Semmar of the ASlun countrtcs m Balnnbas Dlleclor nf General In
order to suggest the theme to th« stllule of Res<.>alch and Trammg
UNESCO In PUllJab Conneratoon
The SemlOar achvely prepat ed The other A~lan parttClpflnts
bv the SeCletalY General of the \\('It (10 alpi)flbetlcal order) from
lndlan CommiSSIOn fOt UNESCO AfghanJ!>111l fllivan Fllrhacil tiS 1
C S Noval ilnd Ius devoted col Ml mbel of the Afghar'l N Itlon<11
1 l~UC'S \.. as Inllugul ated un Jan CommiSSion f()J UNESCO) 11 n
U II \ 2/ b\ the Indian Mlnlstel of rna (pvlnn (Prof H('wagt) 11 In
I hlcitlon In the Confett'ncr Japm (DI H Nak-lmura n plof
H m of thC' Indwn lntcrnatlf nal PSS)I of Incltan Philosophy In the
l (nltp (a foyel of cultutal acll University of 1oky() MalaYSia
\ 11 t:s \Vh ch rtrc dlr('cted bv the Nep<I] PhiliPPines (Dr Rnccs a
11 lpd lnilln lrllst <Ind \\flter ((lmPT EduC'ltlOn MlnJst('r) S n
THE
HI t l1\ 1'\9~ Sha'kcspc Ire was .. e
t:lml\ c'oHlhhshed as a man of Ihe
theat Ie In london for In that year
hIS r \:l} Greene attacked him n
a pamphlet an attack whIch rene
ted the fact that Shakespeare was a
umlp::lrat velv unlettered outsld~
\\ hn has P"fltecrashed what had be-en
I n1 I then a VIrtually exclus ve wr
tt: r" rt.:le of unlycrs ty WiltS
Ie h s mnrr a~e In Ann HMhaway
f ghl vc Ir nld('f than him) when
h \ S I ~ no thc bIrth of h s dnu
gill 1 S JSin Hlh "Olne' seven months
I It f I here s ev\(!cnce that the
1 I g( \\ liS sted on for the
Ike.: I rr 'plletv hv \ht' Hatha\\::lv
rn h IOd t h:.q t \\ lS n('V(f a vcr)
... ~sfl 1 J1( I v. n" l.a11cd Ham
I t md Jud Ih \',.<ft' 1 (Ttl the fol
I \',. f!. verlr d nnt man" mon Ihs
~('m tn h:1.VC elar~d thereafter be
f rc ShakC''Sp<:'f1re felt the need
<; ~ h fortulll outSide Str;otforJ
1h~rC' I... then another gap If rOll
ghl\' f (' \Ctrs ahout wh ,-h next
I) nOlhlng IS kno\\n ShakespearC',
spC'\.::11 kn )wlcdHe of many subjects
" sh(mll In the olays halO led TO
endles" speculation that h(' might
h:n e spent tht." ltme as a sold er
manner schoolma"tcr la\\ vcr or
an\' one or morC" of many other
profess ons
•\\ hlle ~ 5~"t IS II.he earliest fadu31
da1e kno, n for Shakespeare s th
caire ad \Itv Irom 1I1tcrnal eVldl.o
Ie 111 Ihe pla\s it s P\1sSlole to deter
mine.: thal he' \\as probably wr t ng
1\: ..,Ullng Jusl that my hair hIS
l Inl \~ h tc Oh ho\\ I Wished \0
... \ I alonl. III IhL knt l:
N ~ tl, 11 Ille til IbllUt \\h Y("
I I ;, Ir hall lU11l \\1 te
Ye.:" I "uulJ I \..e t J tell \tlU the
h It ~t f\ nJ tilt. n J '"
HUII\ Ir cx .. lallllo.;o the.: }outh
I I. Wllut be tr til) I) l~ter
, 1 pr b Ihh rl membl:r the n ght
\ \ l I: 19at.: ... o Unl I Ih II mom
1.:11t I h I I III bll:n fa lhl<,~~ tl..: }VU
I .. I pI dreamln/; Ihout \011
\11 of :l suoJcn I fe.:1t " Irmlh on
, I p.. \\ ht.'1l I \ Kl l P I rca 1 sted
III 11 h IJ k S...lJ Ole.: Int.! "anll:cI
II \ I.,: I Il Befort' I .. ollid
hie p he I Pl'\ Ired a 1d I
I \ n r ~ n l:d h n1
I \\ l..l 1 lh l lrn ng 1
I I \ h h 10 t Irned
III 1hl.n I hl\t Jl I '-lHISI
Ir 1 t 1 h.. I \\ fc But
II 11\(1 I hl\-Ie f\\lr o("lrHed )lU
It \ III \Ie }lU III 11\ de.:lth
"\h l:h... J Ind thell Olddl:J shLl\\
I h \ must I J I. fl)r I d I not
"lilt \ HI In be dishonoured tn su\.h
Ho\\ he came Into the theatre Ii
lhe hrst plal:e IS not known bul
there 1rc. Ir ld lions thal he looked
afl{' rthe houses of patrons outSIde
th<:>:.IIre" and th:lt he \\,as an lctor
l f medlO(;fe ablht~
\ lLI 1
11 I
.. <,Irl
;I '~I\
She had not yN I fled hl reyes
"hll.h \\e-re fixed at hI'S fC'Ct then
she.: added In order to keep }C'ur
honour you must nol kill me let me
taJ..e Ill} o\vn hfe Remember that
\oU \\, 111 brmg disgrace to our clan
f \OU take my life
She had not fin shed her \\ords
,h... n the vou~h kissed her
She said softlv So It \\ as ) ou
\\ ho turned my hair whJte
Yes It was I who had kissed
~ OU hl' replied
The next morning the sun rose
~ as \Vhen the young girls of the clane came to see- the Koochl girl her
done to )OU hair \\3S black
to pardon me 1
to be faithless
r "he trampkd thcm Yo th
I 10 til ... madl. hn Ilela 1
l ... J ae: Ih eh It.:
11 \ It )I))C' l t Sh~ IlJ
P 1 \!th Ih" rt.:-.t I Ih
IIlJ "1" III I beh nd
1.\ \ 1Il.. .. t.1 fi .,tHr;JI Ja\ ..
II l.!r1 'prtllllll\\el nd
II I I 1\ rIC" h ~ .. I n th nl::
\ p r " f
\\ h IhIC I,.ar \:tll ft I IWd pI
ng silt:" lookcd In the Wit r n hl pc.
III hI hll !llghl 1:1' rdllrnrd
I I r!! III 1 1 ur I h gJ 1 Ilg
1.: r I 1 h Ild Ih rl.,l f tht l
1 .... h Il Irl.: I l th lJ.! ~
lH , nt \\ h 1 hl.: u~d
han .. \
I II
I I
It Hl.: 11 \ \ II I \\ll
h nt 1nd In d!\ I hI. I HI /o!l ... n
111 I \ \~as arr 1n~l:d Ind \\h n hto lin
all\ ~a\\ thl; g rJ ht.: I.\.Hdd not bel t.: \ l
h {)E'S 1 hc\ start.:d It <' I h
~'thl thl:ll Ihe.: gIrl {hl ... \\. b... r::o' If II
1he \outh, fut nnd sa d
I ha\t" not bC' n unfaithful \ I
\OU
The \:luth "0 .. m nf'J h\ her
\Huds but hC' .:;;ald noth nf!
I haH' not been unfa thful bUi
I h;ld no oth r I.holl.c sht.: said
\\'hat arl: \ou trvlng to :)3} rep
I eQ tbe youth
I \\ant 'ou
110\ .. r mlcnded
butl
But what ho" can \ou
Yes ho\\ an I I don t unders
tand \Vh\ T am stIll alr.. e
\Vhat do YOU mean
I \.. 3S someho\\ forccd
\\C'ak then
What bave the)
lh II
h r !l;t..I
h l\
II
I II
" rITI
I
I ,
\.t tht.: s.am<; llme hiS fathe-r " IS
I lrl\ pfllSpcflHJ<: agn .. u!turn] prOt!
1I1.CI men.. han t "ho had narn(' J
"omc"ha ibO\c h Illsell nltl the
I\r lens a famllv of I.on' lcrable
I sllndlon
II \ 0 lIlg Shah pc:.lfe dm,,:'!1
d.'rtrllnly altcnded SlralforJ Gram
11 f ~ hool bl t h ... e lu at On \ IS
ntC'1 rupled at :lb l(1 the; age l f I
/l\ 1I e.: \;llllapS<? l11 h ~ I lther s hu
L <,: He thl s knn~ I till.: LatIn
tlltl IC's~ Greek .-.s h ~ I.UIlC'agll...
,nd I. m[X'lIlt I Hen Jonson (om
men eJ. WI \ h bllt thIS Illl} m<,all
)nh lhat he.: knC"w less l alln than
the Sf,;rUpllh uS rmd pedn tl Jon
s)n In 111\ l.il"l It "as prl.lbabl~
;Ill Hh lilt Il!.' tn hill :1') I Yo r I... r
n C' t thr ~ Sh lkt"rw:lrc b Ick on
the I .. h rest UI e.:S (,f h s n 111\C Eug
I sh
I h 11. \1 rICal lidS nf ShakespearE'
1:3 II the \\ II 1m Shakcspeare wh l
h I~ ht:st da m to h l\ mg wr tten th('
pll\s \ I'" h:lptlsct.! 011 Apr I .::!t
1"1.4 II Str:ll({,rd Jpun Avon (then
\ \I leI. n lW ;) country to\\'n soml.
Illtl 11 It.'s t 160 k loml'lrcs) norlh
\nt I london) a Id IS thcrefore
I kely t 1 h3\(' been born some thl(~e
f Itlur \c.-.rs e lrhcr April 23rd
his lradlll lO<l II v been celC'bratC"d a",
h 1 rthd;l\
Enigmas in the life of
)
01 ill III IJ I Ilglln <;, In English
1 t r Itllll less IS knol,\.l1 looUI the
I f(' I V- 11 n Sh ~l:'I)Car( than
Ilh "thel I h <: h IS llClr'ltahl~ led to
I ~l It de I f ~JX' I I I tl )1 as 10
\.~ h lh\ h d d n I ...l \',. 1<.' th('
rl -...:s \ h h bC'Olr h S l\ 11ll( )r was
cl} \lntn\ lor ..
l' lC l.1 I. I h nOs! r Ull n n'
n:lll)(" ld III tin th"" tunnt tl\ln
h ng FI I ~ Bin nl! ( Hr..., I h r
M Irlt.m ...
song,
1
•cinema
troupe
at
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perform
Kabul
Turkish
11}(' n~)mao'" ar... th... true :)ons l1f
natulte E\e.:n ~e.:as >n ,I lfh I nt \~
phl c.: ..){ lhl. r 1\0.;<: 111l\ Ju n t
I ke.: the 1110ng he 1\ f :summcr ~o
Ihl.\ mJ\ .. t, I 1\ legllHl S~
ne.:lh ng nu t ha\t: h Iflptlle.:d thiS
\t.:;\r lhrle J;\\, ha\l alre1J\ pa ..
"lot.! I lthl nOllll:, .. h \ 1l)llndl
, S t, III ~r He
\~ tho J p h Irk til Ihl f tJ ng
Il:hl d dl'\;.. \{;I\ \llll~t.:f IS sur
pr~'\i to hnd thc,11\ .. t II a nped
On tht {tlurth da~ th<.' drum li ..nun
J'\I \\tTt.: thl\ ;ill \\ I t n~ fl.)r \h ...
trum \ nn{llin l.: 11k 1 g II nn
1 h n pn t\ So r1 Ihat h IJ :-ipIC11 I
lJ \elf" pll\ I gIn n~ t.ht f1l"lf~
h d Ix n long I~ld I th\ mall :-ihC'
I \ J II ... 11 ~ht P'l~tJ ,lIld In tht:
e.: Irh h J, f thl rn ng tht.: I,; rl
\~ l..l Ir III hter J ll' luI'
SIlt: fl l..(' I UI hl[ III TTl anJ
1\\31t.>J the.: 1rn\t1 01 lll\\1l n
Llrclt."'r t !'lC'e.: hlr, gr e.:\ted appt:3fln
t.:e \\ hen ht:r e~es fell m the 11l
rrf,;lr shC' S1\\ that the n ghl h 1d
stolen her bla\.k .. uris 3nd repl3\.ed
them \lr 1111 \1, hlte h:l r
Hd e\~ \\cre fl\lt'o \\ Ith t(> Irs
llS she IOOKl:d at tht; fal.t.: n the
m rror She- Had no other t:hOIC'e but
to remam s lent and to tn t ll.'n
""al "hat had harQ€nod
M the sun rOSe thl tr bt.:sllll.n
S~hd to one :\110t her
Those \\'ho disobey the age old
ptes \\111 be pun shed sevcreh: De
lavmg the Journev to the \\ afm
lands Will change the colour of a
girl s hair to "hlte 10 a slOgle mght
Ma} God save the rest of thc ca
ravan from su~h fate \Ve must
move at once before more nllsfor
tune strikes us
The white haired malden \\ alked
bv ber camel As she ~ alked among
dance
Although nearly half of the show time Is gh en to Dr Morgan the audlen(e get plenty of belly
dances as well
The white haired Koochi maiden
---0-Y l7, W I 1 -~llur lulUIe.: t ,It.l or
III no le.:a1 by IJ PIl.lIC~' onal 10 cign
llllglt"lall r81.1lt.:r Lnan an unc"'pt.:rlen
...ell U\. I I flu I.. t.:J1CI lllcll go to
U11. ~ tOl I I. Ile 11 \\ 11Jd1 J)r
i\IOlglll a IUIKlsh mal;;lt:lall IS pcl
tUlllllg \~ th a ll"UpC ot I uI"'I~h
S ng<:ls l1an~crs and I1lU:)It:lans
t ne tfLlUpc IS here at the lIlVlta
l On llt I.... uil !re Oepa 1l1l1;'Ill 01 th~
1I"1I0rmatllJ I and I....ullure M nISU}
I bl:)' \\ 11 be at. .... loul 1..IIlC01a tor
two \loL"Cks Pcrlor01 IhCS arc at 5
e:ll1d :j P 111
Or Morgan \\hu ... 1:1 illS to use
tclcpath~ s kllo\~n all (\cr the
I urkcy as well as Europt
He has workcJ 14 years In th.t~
field HI: studleJ III Cakuna s we-II
kno\\n sdlLlOls 01 Il'lt.:palh)' ano
mag It:
In urke} Or Morgan gl\es pt:1
formances III dlllcreOi towns eVef}
\\\,.'ek HIS home IS n Istanbul wherIC
he has 1 lelcp Ith) and magi\.: 5IChooi
1he lf0upe \\ lS brought over by
Kamal \\hl..! bruught \l\el 1 Similar
vaude\ llie troupe last )ear
1"11e troupe abo lOcludes the
singers lour folk JanL-ers and 1
grlJup of lllUS f,; ans head llg b~ a
worltJ famous Zlthcflst Ismael \\ho
is maklf1g hiS first Ippearnnl.e m
Afghaj1I:)lan
Mrs (Ietpatra MiSs Mtlqadu~
md Mrs S lb 1 -\b I were \\eB IPP-
lauded for theIr 1 urk.r~h A.rabll.
t.lances MJSS <. ller j> nar :lod M ~
Yesh m Ashlan t,,( raJIO s ngHS
also nre- 1L .. l.lmp3n) mg the Irl.luJX
ClNF'\l
roleIsreali
ahng \\Ith agncplture vout} m0
\emenl and othel questIOn", are
rnoslly military ..men
ThiS makes It ('flSlt. r for lei
AVIV to pcnE"trate mlhtanly the
AfrIcan counlnes and to ronduct
espIOnage than.' The \\ estern ('0
untfIes and soeClflcal1~ the lTol I
ted States and Ihe FRG encou
rage and support thIS actl\ Ity In
every \\ ay
The Afncan and world pubho
are legltlmately concerned .o\er
a report that together WIth the
UnIled States and Western Ger
many Israel conducts large scale
research mto the creat10n I'lf bac
lellologlcal weapons Thlt" rese
arch IS be109 conducted In '"me
6f AtTlcan countrIes
The author POInts to the sinIS-
ter contacts of IsraelI extremist:-;
wlth Portuguese C0100lahsts and
South Arnean raelahsts
It IS pOSSIble he wnte, that
these contacts can be ue:ed for
Jomt wok In vanoliS fields mc
ludmg the field of atomIc energy
(foss)
FEBRUARY 9, 1969
ratmg the nllnIstry from the legiS An uppe-r aE"e limit should alsn
lature and prtvenltng the pohl1clan be hxed be\.ause old and Inhrm are
from becom ng ruthless The Arne n I competenl to undergo thc stram
ncon system of checks and balances tha.t today s publtl: Ilfe enJolOs In
IS worth conSideration for a tnal In deed many uf our belOVed and t:ap-
IndIa Ible pubht.: leaders would stili ha
Firstly the organisation of a poll ve been among us had they been
t Lal party requires trained and wh obi gcc.J or allowed to relire from
olet me \\orkers In order to educate polll \.: 11 J fe No person should th
masses In the task of governance erefore be allowed to remaln In po
not only dUTlng electioneering bUI lltil.s be) ond 58 the aii:e of reUre
10 the Interval between two general ncnt fur a Governmenl employee
e-lct:llOns Se...ondly WIth the ex~en Reslr d On should also be Impos
'" on of the sphere of State actlvHy C'd on lhe number of terms for wh
the people s repre-sentallives are re l.. h 1 person IS permitted to hold
qUlred to devote most of thelr wor ele\.:ted ollkc Returnmg the same
kmg tlOlC for political or rclated rC"rson aga nand agam to po\\er is
work an InVItatIon to dIctatorship Allow
ThiS \\ould maKe poltucs On adl I person too Jong a penod of pol1tl
vlty of those who are either 1dJe or \. J1 power and he \\ould try to stick
ha\e nothmg elsE' gal.Oful 10 do I) It anyhow nghtly said Harold
Grauually the second catellory has J I ask
.. nmto to domInate our politIcal Political parties too need to take
scene drastlL steps to k€'(!p the day to day
Profess onallSJn m pohtlcs thus party \\ork away from the Influem:e
has i:IVcn bIrth to a new pnv1leged of thc leg1saltor minister or party
class In IndIa Whether 10 power or boss-the chIef profeSSional among
0ppo:SltJon they first guard the 10 the politiCians Let a permanent
leres.ts of theIr own class We read pa d execuhve cadre like manai:'ers
n newspapers that Bills dIrected at \. n charge of the party alfolrs be co
lt1ueasmg salines allowances 3nd~nstlluted These persons should n01
faclhlles for the legislators mIDiS be allo\\cd to contest elections dur
ters and presldmg officers are gener 109 the term of their managershIp
aIly passed unammously of the party
1 hIS happens because the profes Another malad~ of Indlan polItics
slonal politiCian be he a MtOJster or IS ~he anxiety of The ruling party to
an Oppras.1tlon .stalw~t sees In find pubhc placements for defeated
ihtoS€' Bills hiS personal mterests partymen The Congress IS the most
In olh~r words no changc m GO\ notooous for thls sad conventIOn
(fnment f,;an be expected to bnng ThIS pradlce more than anyth ng
an} relief to the electorate unless else has given a tremendous fill p
\\e first do away WIth the profess 10 profeSSionalism 10 politics
lanai politiCian A law should be enaOled that no
Ho\\ can thiS tenden.. ~ '0 prof person who has been defeated at
ess onal sm 111 p0htll:S be curbed J It any election would be appomted as
"Ill reQuIre both !eglSlallOn and a Governor Ambassador or chaIrman
I11l)ral l.:ode of conduct For IOstance of a public corporation ... Why should
some m nunum quahficalJons must the lax payer be made to pay for
bl.: laid down (llr a persOn to seck the maintenance of a person whom
f'IIC t on to the Stall' and UnIon le he has only recently rejC\:ted at the.::
l.! ) 1turcs It I~ really unfortunate polls) I IS an msult to the very
h It p.t"lsons \\ho arc rcsponslble fOI sp fit of demOcral)l
l:Ll\C'rnmg the Lountf) need not I must congratuLale the InStllute
l \en be literate 01 Con~llultooal and Parhamentary
E\t:1l If \\e rCLonLlI€' \\11h the Idea ,tudles for laun\.hmg traIning cour
t rrofnslonal S111 If1 pol t LS Lt:s ~cs 10 Of entate l€'g slators 10 par
Ihe fitness of th ngs to preSl.fltx I :lml:ntan !lee 5ul:h Of\Cnt3tlon IS
thto IlllnH11Um at:ademlc age and ex bound to bring moderaUon among
pt"fllnll qU3ltfkatlons {or an ML<\ the profess onal pollt Llans If the
r In MP For after all e\en prof J)l.11u .. al parlles chance their ch3ral
e.:".:> \. n has some pre rcqu s res Let t~r and poll-tIcs IS ag8..ln g \en the
for mtan e oqly a matnl.ulate 'If "lc:.I1 sef\.ll.e \.:onLenl many a br Il
10 be allowed to seek eleot On to lant Indian mav be persuaded tll
the \ Idhan 8abha The al,.ademl.. e lm~ forward to S't:r\(; the cOunln
l.ltlll h ... a-tlOn can be relaxed 1n the through pohtlcs
.. 1St. of scheduled castes and tflbes
Tass
In this scnse a profesSional poll
tiClaD m India 15 comparatively a
ncwt.;omer Prior to IOdependence
polltl\.:S was t.:onsldered to be n pat
notlc sef\It:C It attraded the best
br uns o{ thc ... ountry \\ ho left ma
n} a lucrative job to JOin the free
dom struggle which alone was the
pohllcs In those days There was
hardly an element of personal pro
tit
Wllh the dawn of mdependcnce
an army of opportumties overwhd
nt,cd the ranks of po!ltlclans the
clemlCnt of so lal service disappear
ell nnd polttl\.:S bct.:ame I kc an}
other profeSSIon pc.:rhaPs more luI.
ratIve In many respects People no\\,
entE'r poiltll.s as the-\ \\ auld pw
fesslons of leaching O1cd \. Ile ant.!
In\\ to <:flrn b lth fflme anJ fl,.lrtun~
Those who hHc seen politi s I
'th(' pre Independ(;n..'t." era ha\c c1lh
N pissed 8\\;1\ or ha\t" allO\\('·J
the.:msche.. tt. be ruept In the de\.
I Al' l)f p<1llt lS from the> \"("nerable
status of sOl.: 31 SerVi pta lutr:l
It\(~ ,-nreer
The pr lfesslOnal polltluan Ju::.t1
fics hiS n("cd main}) On t\\O lounls
~rlll of gO\'('mment thercb} sep 1
Nee,eolonialism
correspondent assesses
1-.1 lel and those who back It the latest expenence
ate dOing' then utmost to hamper The author touches up In thE'
the Afncan natIOnal lIberatIOn uno;:ecml\ role of ISTat'1 as the us
movement to \\ £laken Its l'm urer as the middleman that Ie
mon front and 1(\ ('ntagl£' \.oung cet\lS funds for neo colomallst
develoPtn~ c\ linIn s In the mt: gonls from nternahonal finanCIal
ShlS of nlll {( I nl:1h .. rn BOIs Pt urC'les that are uSlOg Israeh bro
h atsktn \\ fltes In Tuesday s Iz kers to shackle freedom lovmg
\(>stla In an article l~otlt he e peoples
thods and alms of Israel.., pen£> Helpmg some coloOJalt~t stat
tratlOn (f ACnc 111 countnes Ut'<;' penett ate Afnca economIcal
h Tel AVIV seeks to get a .hee
of the cake lor Itself to get Ihe
markets that Its ml1talised and
therefor-e tense economy needs
so much
Israel conducts Its econorn c ex
panSlOn 10 Afnca also through
get ling conCeSSIOns and settmg
up mixed compames Over 40
mIxed Israeh companIes WIth an
aggregate capital of $ 200 m
now operate 10 AfTIca In many
oases Israeli firms pass them
selves for natIonal firms
The entire hte of Israel 1S or
gaJllsed On the mlhtary patterns
and so Israeh ambassadors In
Afncan countnes and envoys de
People and fheir problems
The new breed of professional politicians
newly IOdependcm natJOns ot tbe
world IOcludlm: Ind,a and Paklslan
lOci cates that people arc 10SlOg faltlJ
n the democratIc system One af
tcr the,othcr th('SC" new nations are
sut:t..:umbmg to some form of d I.
taloTlshp EVldcntly corrupt and
1OC:'lhc ent leaders.h p under the de
mocraUc system IS responSJble for
tl1( people s dlscol. hantfTienl With
t.!emouot:Y
It Is ~as~ to blamc the electorate
ILlI VUL.ng oaLi gLlHrwllt.:nb III po
\"L rlUl.J du~1,; cxa.llual1lJ1 ul
L11... 4uc£LIun sOvUtu reveal ttta'4 the
s} .. tern 01 eJecuoo 15 sUt:h Ulal the
ICIL">,;lOralc has no optIOn but to vote
tor l,.;andJdates WIIll t.!ublOus arne
.. et!l.:n!.s thc only t:holL'c Is between
bad and worse 10 put It more ph
1u::'L)phlL:ally WIth the t=ntrent:hment
u1 prolcsslOnaltsm and poLll... S. the
\.:huI~e by electorate has been redUt:
ed lo a mere 10rmah(y
Who 15 a proteSSlonal In polltlCS
as dJstingUlshed Irom the amateur I
In a layman s language a profeSSIO-
nal politlt.:IL\O IS 3 person who makes
poliUlS hts pnmary t..:areer Hc may
have a secondary vocatIOn but po
htlcs consumes the major part of
hiS time and energy Pol lJl,;s IS
the main source of Income and live
Ilhood lor hiS family
The author \\lltes that the ce
I tam pO\\ ers are usmg Israel for
penetration of the Atnca., Ct n
ttnent WhIle dOing so they al
lege that Israel IS dlstnter~:-;ted
that unlike the \\estern pu\\ers
It 1$ not burdened '\Ith the colo
ntahst past
To strengthen Its posItions on
the Afnean contlllent Israel ex
plmts the fort that the young de
velopmg states are 1n great ne
ed ot well trallled cadres
I~rael experts go to African
countnes where they conduct
neo colOnIalist subversive work
under 1he gUIse of spread,ng
111111
IIIllllltlU
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Automation rapidly coming to news making
The survival of the IIttest, Herbet! By Shafle RaIiel press COU.l1cU whICh should be head-
Spencer Said Is the law of nature PART ill cd by a lawyer and whose members
The saYlOg has more apptieablllty !Ion cUI throat competitions aDd sbould be .laymen to ",present
to the press than elsewbere There e<!ltorlal ballies forced maDY small tb~ JJ1tcrest of the 'public
arc many reasons for tbls A news newspapers out of business (a) Italso recommendc<i;the SlOtting
paper's IntangIble The fittesl survived and backed Jp of a Prcss Amalgamations Cout<
It losses Its value In hours and it by large Circulations and readersl11p 0 scrutJnise transactions lIl~olving
can lose Jts popularity because of and adverUsmg lhey be..:amc deepty the acqulsl't1on of rtewspaper titles
errors and reports entrenched, in the areas they cover With weekly CIrculations exceeding
The survival of the newspapers Such compel1tion closed down three three million COPlCS or of control
in the perIod of developments Jo newspapers an New York and now Ing IOLcrcsls In compames which
communlcahons on the IOternatioDal an a city of more than eIght millIon owned newspapers With these clrcu
scene and the problems mvolvcd in people there is only One momlng latlon figures either directly or th
mnlOta1n1og the newspapers and of dOlly and one evenmg paper rough substdl3nes
Cering readers a Wide chOtce of dlf The early .stage of the concentra (b) The holdmg of the canimer
ferent Ideas IS worth scrutiniSing lion of ownersh1p of the press had
from the POlOt of view of the press at least one major result it awa Clal televiSion mterests by newspa
SItuation 10 Afghanistan It JS the kened the governments to adopt per undertakIngs should be subJect
to outSide control anddeslfe of all o( us to see that the measures to stop the conceritratlon (c) That efficHmcy 111 newspaperpnva'te newspapers now pubhshcld In anyone hand whIch In the pe.. I
In Ihe country develop and surVIve nod beitwe"" 1900 1938 had killed ~productlOn shou d be unproved
the economic problems which 'they several natIonal dalltes 10 England ~ Part of these recommendatIons
face alone were tnduded In the Monopolies
The problem of tbe Use of mooo- In England two royal commlss .l_jand _Mcrgers Act of 1965 whicb
polles IS one of the greatest dlffi Ions were formed to study the prob ;provIdes that tbe transfer of a new
culUes confronting many newspa lems of the British press The first ~spaper or newspaper assets to a
pers 1n the world As a result of In 1947 studied the editonal prob 'lnewspa~r proprIetor whose news
fierce cut lhroat competttlon many lems of the press such as the ex~ ~papers have an average-dally c1rcuJa
newspapers and publlca'hons JO lent of the freed.om of the press tlon amounting to that of the ttews
England the Umted States Japan and 1ts lmpaet On the soclely and C paper to be taken over to 500 000
and 01her countries have gone out the self regulatory measures It could .=or mQrc copies shall be void unless
of busmess The early era which adopt The second m 1961 examined 1~wntten consent has been obtaIned
was hlghhgh1~d by the formation the economic and financlAI struc ;rrom the Board of Trade
of groups and combmes 10 England <ure of the Bntlsh prt."5s , In the Unllcd Stntes and In Japan
early In 1900 s and other parts of The recommendations ot the se-1Wher(' 10 a country of mote than
the world and now Jed to the cur cond commiSSion had wldcranglng 100 mllhon people only 120 daIlies
rent efforts to completely monopo effects On the press 10 all the Wes ... eXist there Brc no spcclfit.: lr:l.wS that
ltsc the press medIa tern nations The royal commiSSions prevent the fiSC of monopoly In the
In the first phase of mooopollsa recommended the formatIOn of a press
are hke
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cntmg that wc are commg
resumpl Lln of relatIOns
the Arab governments
sa>d
Re,,;alhng that Jordan h;\o mean
\ h Ie.: re .. umt:d d pia nat rclallons
w \h Bonn th~ Fra'lkf rt r A /lge
mt"m.t'~ said that whlk III \mman
Eppler ~annL)l ho\\I. H'r pa\c the
way to Cairo
The event~ III NIIH na h IHe :shown
how urgent s the rroblt:>m of untty
for NlgCfJa and f('If Ihe entlfe Af
fica PrQ\da s pohu\.: 11 Cl.lmmenta
tor Vlktor Ma\t:\<:k\ \HltCS
He.: re-centl\ \ 1~lled Nigeria and In
h s reportagt: he al ll}ses thC' &ltua
'l)n IT1 NJt~er 1 1llJ. th... m('anlO~ of
Ihe e\ents In NIgl:f1a for olh(;r Af
I h,an countnc:)
Thl:'" ntt~mpts It, brlak up Afflca
threaten the -\tr I. I j:X0plcs and
the.: un vers.J1 f>l' h" rites
I he author \\flle) that unity JS
Important for NI~lfl th It It opens
up grl:"'at ,Prt rlun I l .. I r thl de\c
Jopment )[ Indt'p<fl It. 11 .. \ 11 11l) In
Nlgefla anJ fro l U 1 111,; the \.:0
1\) llal hc:r II ..e Hte lis \f ':> that
a UllIti."d d... I11'" r:ll N gt fli can
hl2 a seflOUs la\. tor 1l r.: II. and
prugrt=ss In Affll.l InJ th:tl the
.. pI t f th .. untr ld almost
l.1?rt ( nl\ Slt It d n!..:l.:f(,l chain
rtel 11m on tht: -\111.111 tlloent
It s taL C'lIrh fi,.lr Ih It II d the.:re
lr\" hardh am "n 11 't.:' IOd
bltm to tht: e.: OnOl11 I. s Niger
<. haJ lod (amlef l In In I ufected
thl lllhrests o{ othl.r OUHr lS (he.:
cnm ne-otator pOlnt~ Out
Tht:' ,-omml:nlalor \\f1I\\ hut the
8\.H ld UnIon has a re.:spt. t I r thC'
p01 C\ n.f nt n .-.1 gnl11< nt I l-J b\
thl.: N gt.: nln ft'\.il.: r II L.:I 1Illl nt
and I' strl\lI1J.: to lil \c.:1 P equal
fn~ndl~ relat lOS \\ Ih th )untq
lUst 3S with nll otlwr .. Itl
at:t.:nd I t the Lunferenl.e the ed1
t rl 1 F1 o.;ntlOned \\1. rlJ pe;)\.:e stren
gthcnu g the U led NatlOlls d sar~
malne-nl national struggles for m
Jq>cndl. nLt.: and thc fight to ~-elf
Jelcrnllllition respet..t for mdepcn
den\.:e l11d sovereumty of nallons
and thc pron ot on of econom c co
opt r lIhll1 betwe1?n natIons
SHAFn R.umL EduOf
rei
KholIl
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Res dmre
Th£>Sf! (on/eren(l's
English donate There aTe batOr 01
to stormy nnth 710 body havmg the
aOlno to turn out
TWlku A.bdul Rahmall
fme weather c-hangmo from flJggy
logglest idea as to how the day,s
5
rei
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For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24026
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Developed c<>nntrles seems to talking about
shilling. theIr aid ~Ivlng agencies !'rom U'c gov
ernmcnt sector to lhr IJrn ale sf'rtur lIowevcr
how can we cx~t private ore-anisaUons to
invest in foreIgn countries when economic seeu
rlt) is Wlcerlain liesides how many enuntrles
could private organisations gIve aid In"
- Food For Thought
one per cent of their gross national income for for
elgn aid nothing has heen done Every time the
issue of the one per cent gross national income
for ald to developing countries comes up II is
cold shouldered althongh the benefils the Wes-
tem industrial Wltlons obtain from their econo
mlo contaAJts with the developing nations Is much
Illgher In some Instances, the 10"" 01 their mark
et, In the developing count..es could dls~upt
thelT own cconontlcs
No amount of regional economiC Organisation
"ill pro, e cJTccth ('! unless dc\ eloped countries
step forward and accept more resp<Jnslhil1ty in
/rivlJlg aId The developing COuntries are working
hard to rut down on recelvtng aid Prob lilly m
Ute next deeadc more cOlUltrles WIU C{'ao;;r to be
aid rc<"IP,ent... Rut unlit then the developed coun
tries must f('('ollsidct their attitude In 3ul ~lvln~
•
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I he M Iddle Ea~, Sl uatlOn
Ig~1O Ule SUbjt.:d of \\ ~:s:1 (Jerman
11\ \spJpi.:r f.:ommt.:nlS last week
I hI.: ... ollservalIH: Mueudlllt!r
\hrkllr ot MUOll.b dealt with de
ta 1<: ot t.! s...luscd by the Soviet Un
Ull 11 Ulte pal.k.flge deal suggested
b} f\1l):) .. 0"
I he p Ipt r slressed iliat the SoVIet
L Ilion h:.lO yleloed as far as three
lSJX"\:tS 01 lhe ~1Jddk East coaWel
\~ t' C \.:\.>Ot..:e rned
Mosco\~ now IS In favour of free
::rlllPP ng 10 iI1tcrnationa! waterways
OJ tnc 1\1 ddle East for the estab
I shmcnt o( a buUer zone t:onlrol1ed
l) liN troops and fur a guarantt.>e
I h;r~d s borders {oIJOWIIU: the
thdrawal of Israeli trooPs frolll
o..: ... Upled terfltofles 1\ saId
One .. an be sure that thl.: Sovld
L nl 11 d d lOt nod It easy to push
t hrllugh this new ;l.H1C wllh lEg~ pilln
Pr sldt:nt vama! Abdell Na:)S(r
th paper Lommenteti
It stresse-J. the.: t~..t thai Dellher
tt t" future fate 01 Jcru!\.1lem nor the
4 ::.t n ut SueZ l n II sh pp ng
h IJ beel l:>..ph Illy men110ned In
th Su\ll.:t parl.el deal
I ht papo:r said SU\let \.Ir ks \lrere
rt.: ... !ltl) tn 109 to \.OnY n I.: \~eSIe.:rn
IiI I 1 f thl. Ill't ..Slt\ t bnn~
br h.:l t the I. nft>rt.: ll.e 11blt.'"
On thl.: lun~ tUIl 11me \\as \\orl
tng agail1st brael MoSt:ow I.lrdcs
hehl\t..>J. l urdmg to \/1 t"1l hllt"r
\-/c.:,kur
( m 1IC 11 ng on the:" I. lrrent \ s t
tu JOro11 01 \\cst Ge.:rman M 11 sttr
fl r E..on 01 ('oope-rat on Erh3rd
Eppl.. r th vn:)c.:f\3.tl\~ Frank,,,,
r -f flo t II saId 11 ... oulJ nut
\ h~ lS th bq~ nn ng f n
11 \ rh 1\ \\(:)t Vt.rllltn Arub
rll~H\n
It IS tOO I: Irl)' fDr th:u and thert'
re hardl) an\ st'fluU.... signs nJI
\~hllh are unoe.:r\\;\}
I olH.:h I g 0 thl. sorl of subJc\.:ts
th I sh ld bl;' d~rdt WillI 11 such I
.. unlercn..e the.: leO tUrlal S lid these
:;lH ulJ be llf lin versal L:hara .. ter and
thos(; whh..:h ha\c a bcarJOi: on
"orld peace and the lessenmg of
[11 rnatlonal lcn~dons
(j \lng example of the likely to
p s that should bl.: mduded on tbe
" 'u
per htLf' bold /lIPe Al 20
Column Inch Af lOa
:;t't en tine! per ItU1ert on 1
>Ub3CTlption rare!
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Continuing foreign aid
u ....... to
1~10rl1 \lrud
III , 1 r I me \I,h h
III r Ihll but also
IIh In .HiJI1lon ttl
II. r,lall\d} h gb
I I. nJlJ tur:) ar('
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Ih... I:J11 flJI liso sad lhal the.:
~LJl Illh.lt ll: I.X})L'\.teLi lu ma.l\...:
1u II U u,~ b sue lL.\ 1S a r~a
ll} 1..1 11 .. 1111 lit I tl dlllll.uhlC:' lit.)\~
l""l (1 l:lk\J lhl. publt... to \.uOle
lurtlt \\ llh l1l;JS I.HI hu\\ lo ::;ulv...
II s pr 0 t: III
,,
u
Ih I
h,
d I I
II
) te~ll:rd l}:) h;lah \.:arncd an edl
l r I l n tnt.: 11 ~ prel.Jb I.UleJ
Ip t Hel \ hLlUSIe~ u "'adle Shah
t\la n t \\11I .. h :He suppo~d to be
I..1U.J"~ uv ~
Ie 11 ~II I" lb 01 In.....p .. r I L1I ~
ru ..0.; tll g niu lIIL.)\. P .. laOII....
U .JP"I 11 IH) U IX ... H VI Ul"
oJ :,:> \\ 1M L ~u 01.: p...i tJ n
u I ... allu l L (L::' J 1 1\0 tl.1)
Ih aUl Lo1::. 1,..l\ .. 1 _U } ..I::. pan 01
Inc t ..nt \\ III gu LU".JI U~ Ut: Lu~L 01
lnt.' apa( llllcnt nu P.,lrt ",1 n. LOW
Lb Ill"'lntc 1.. 11 L t.;\PlUUllurl;'~ AU
1\I..Ju~c:' Illh: 11 u III runo ng
\~.J U l)U II III t ... t..ltl.hcll aBlJ
"'IlU II Il(;~unb
Pllblt.."thcd l'1 ery do) except FrIday and Afghan pub
" Iw/ld(lv I) the Kabul Tuncs Publlslltng Agency
D(SpIte effort, b) llNCTAD the group of
wd thc t lilted Nahons to persuade the 10
<lustrul nations tu help the dc\eloplng countru."s
11\ opening of ttl( Ir markets to the J:"oods produ
ltd In l.h~ dr\ eloptng- countrie..c; and to allocate of
..
The dcvelollmg natIons have become anxl
llUS 0\ e.r the chnnglllg flattern and diminishIng
amount of :ud that developed counlrlC'" arc
gl\ 109 The anx)(~ty IS Increased by
the lustahIhh 01 the markets for the
s lie 01 products from the develo
Cling cOllntnc5i and b~ the greater needs of the
del CIOlJln~ countries for foreign aId to at least
Ilarimll} meet some of the expectations of lheir
people
:\laJll rc lsons arc gl\ en for the reduction of
forclgn aut to the dc\eloplng nations particular
h thuS(' ones Ulal arc nonahgned Greater com
Il1ltmrnt..<o; at homr and deeper pohtical and mUI
t:ln lIl\ohcmcnts n.broad seem to have caused
this reduction and may effect further. reductIOns
111 Ule next decade The causes howe\ er arc not
as Important to the aId receiVIng countnes as ar€"
the cfTcct.~ Thr de\ e]oPln,:r countnes need such
lid to contmue to dc\ clop their SOCial and ccono
mit lIl.shtutIons
·,
I11 \\ I.. c1C'ar that th!' Pans Svm
p S um (ann t s IC"CU'O t <)('hH \ (
lhls PUlp )Sf' unlpss th(' UN1 Seo
pi p 11 e, In ad\ :wcp hao.;; ( pap
Cis lhr draft ng of \I,. hlch IS to hf'
el1l1l1sted b\ UNESCO t ;Ippn
pn lIe schol1rs
There was a diSCUSSIOn on the
outl.np of these baSIC papers The
S('mmar appomted a Committe"
rf thlce membersMr G Rama
chanda ran md two Professors tt
plepare th(' outllJ](' of the baslr
papers to be destoned to the Po
lIS SymposIUm The report of the
('omrTIlHee maInly the work :If
MI Hamachandaran states that
th Gandhlan cotlccpt (f man s
IdentIficatIOn \I,. tth man \I,. hlch
rep] esented hIS humanism IS III
(xtncablv mlegrated lOto the
MosaiC of thought action and the
goal The dralter 01 thE baSIC
paper lS remll1ded of Rabll1dr,w
"Ih Tagnre sayong that Gandh,
the man was gleater than hIS
thoughts and \\ords
It IS therefore proper to s
sess Gandhi more from h1S deeds
than hIS thoughts and \\ ords
ho\\ever great and challengmg
Ho\\ Gandh1 applied hlS own
pnnnpies to actIOn IS a sub title
n thiS 8 oage outlIne for the
bnslc documents. Under the sub
IIlle the Impacl of GandhI Upon
the Wor Id the outlIne states
that a non VIOlent battle requi
Ies pI eparatlon and plannll1g like
an, other batlle We must grap
pIe t herelore WIth the problem of
preparmg the Satyagrahl and pia
nnlOg the Satyagralia \Vl
lmght consldel certam approach( s
\ J the makmg of world peace
(( JJ/ltllil'tl on pop, 41
gapore ThaIland (Prmce Purach
otraJ, UAR (Prol Y al Kheshab
who had to take the Cn.. r 10 Ihe
absence 01 R R Dlwakar) and the
representatIve or UNESCO the
able and resourcd,,1 NaJmuddm
Bnmmate
The greal danger for Ihe Deihl
Semmar which was essenltalh
a workmg Preparatory Meetmg
was to coonsldet Jlself as the Sv
mpo",um saId pOSSibly to be dr
owned III a phIlosophIC lypo 01
dlScusslon Th1S danger was flnan)
and happIly ave. ted due. to the
clear cut workIng paper prellared
by SUJata Dasgupta and the solu
tal y IIIfluenee of Bammale
The consensus at the evening of
the htst day of the Semmar was
thaI Ihe Pans SympOSIUm should
make an 1ntegrated reVIew of the
theme Truth and NonVIolence In
Gandhi s Humanism and to cn
tjcaJly evaluate GandhI s conl! I
bulIOn to the Ileid and 10 dIscover
hov. f<ll hIS Ideas are still reI""
vanl today The Scm1nar also VI
('wed thC' follm\ up actIOn of the
Pi1f1S SympOSiUm bcmg the prep
al atlon of i1l1 operatlon3) r1e~Hgn
f( I 1 11(':-1£'( fill soclcty both at
n<ltlon 11 CIne! International levels
It W", m lei" cIt 11 111 Ihe 1110rllJng
S( S!'ill n f f the scccond day thnt the
pUl post f the P:His Symp )Slum
W IS Il( t It all the establlshment
of a !(\.. nslltllilon-a lwei f
(.'lll Ihlsrn s Vat C;lll
II \\as ,h('I<,folf" agn0d 011 th(
,al11(' hnr thal thro Parts Sympo
Slum should n( t h( (I Cl uncJ! of
III Ganrl <ins but a me'('IJIlg
whcl (' scll llal S lDtC're~t('d II) G,m
rlhlsm Includmg those not comp
I( tclv 111 Its f<Jvnur procl'tcd t l an
(xchangc of \ I< \\:S anci posslbh
11<1\\ tht n'l<llll I n('s of Tec mm
(nrllltlOns I ilL tlansmlltcd 10
UNESCO f I pUlpOSC' (f Ihl \(
UI g( I ~wnt'rat IOn
B~ 1"/;.( I..r S) Shn~c<;pearc ~ ~
.... el'l J. s g e H playwfleh :,Jlj
h d bl"u llle a rcaso llbl~ pn>spdl"
Us 111111 "IIh sharehold ngs 10 thl
thc:tlre he "olk ...J. for anJ l:n lnt.!
lllilLJt.:1l1 II patrons II (Llurt v lCle.:
h pia} s w\. e 01 ten perfor ned lie
II d JI~l) rcsumled or kept U[l h"
I.Ofllledlon \\Ith hiS famll~ lnd Sf
rllford \\hcre he b lught Ncy PI1 ...
(the blg~est housl: 1I1 the vill3gel 1I1J
rest"rc>d h S J lthef S f"rtunes 0 thl.
t.::dent \\here hie \\as SlJ(\.:e ~fllh
nblt to apph hll I £(ant lf ;.j l ) It
... f .Hms
1hl.:fe he Il\eu f lr i fur h~r f \"C'
\C liS apparently 10 honour and
prospent} \\lth h s chIldren gra d
Lhl1dlen !lId fflcnds Trad tlOn has
t that he dIed of a fever ... O:1tr.1
ILd the d ly nfter a hard dr nk ng
\ ISlt from hi" play" r ght rends
J nson and Drayton t \\as ~~fJ
-'\pr I I( 16 Jllo;;t '\1 \ear!'; aft£-r hi,
b rth
UUI from abou1 It 00 Shake:-.rc Ir"
I fe \\ 1:-; lar less smnoth He ",as
Impl I. t t-'<l In 1 polltlLal riot l~
nst <)uC'Cn EI zabcth I whlLh (1\
leJ d ";l<;tf()IlSI~ and he hat.! 111
Ul1fC4Ulttod 1'l\C alTair whIch \\ ,h an
<:\en grcalc personal dIsaster HIS
pla\s dUflng these years ret'let.:!eo
the' t.:ondllons ot hit; !lfe I"h ... IS
the period of the li:'reat trag-cd Cs
( KIng Lear Macbe,h Othello
Hamlet' and the So call<:>d dr!rk
\.: mled es Bt t hI: \\as f nal1\ Jok
h \\ork through In the at:lC'p a 1 to
and pea\.:e C'xpressC'd s\ well n I he
I Cl11pest and ICt red hom(' to Stral
ford ab1ut 1611
1 \ 1 I h ~ tl d ,,\. \1. I. ...
lIld l{' hn u I... I hIS ll1lempor 1I"" Ino ahh Ihl. metr \.s ,f bl;.jll~
C" n\ 11 ... I I Y M IrlO\\C'1 I d
Plr! fr)m them S)H thIng rICHu
Ih 11 Ihpv I. fd ha\(' nl: I
A scene durtng an unusual prduet.on ofSbnkespeate s tragedl Juhus Caesar' at l/Ie
Shakespeare Mernonal Theatre, stratford upon Avon, England The costumes a mIXture of mo
dem and Rom.a.n, were I!eslgned to com e) the tImelessness of the sltualJon ThiS pICture
shows l\lark Anton) beginmngs hiS fanlOus oration to a hostl1e erowd Caesar ltes at hIS
feet
•
Paris symposium planned on truth,
nonviolah,ce in Ga ndhi's human:ism
Sonnets 1<;91 94 Venus and AdOniS
I '\93 and The Rape of I UCIC' ..
1194
rhus Shakespeare must ha\ becn
"rltlng an ",('ragc f nc:lrh t\\O
plays a year through"Ul h S wlllmg
,fe of someth np o\er"'O ycar"-
remarkable fluenq h\- an~ sland
aIds but at the 1c\el If eXl.etJence
It whICh Shakespeare was work ng
t IS near.1v mereel hie
., early :Is I'\XX I1le 1)11 IWlng I,
Ilpre<;,ents what IS !l " thoughl 1 J
h( Iht mo\t prohahlc l dl:1 "If .. )j 1
I' "t ( n I Ih pln\
•
In only one c.a"ie however (I (}
\e S labour s 10'\1 ) dId he construci
h sown plOl I appears m all the
[\ hers he \\n" \\nrkll1l! from some
':lrher Oflg nal often another pla\
hut on <'t mt'S orose tales from a
\:lrl<'1\ of claSSIcal and renalssanc<,
r (, Shakcsp<'are \\as not <In
Henry \ I Parts I nd II R
Il:lrd 111 loves I h r .. I....... s\
I he Comet.l~ II I rrnr... before I" 1
1 liS Andrt..111IICUS tnd 1 he Tam ng
f thC' Sher\\ 1<; n T\\) G('n1lc
mcn of Verona and R llleo lIld
Jul et 1'94 R'chard II and ~~ d
slimmer Night s Dream 1'\~5 K ng
J~lhn and Tht= MerchMt' of V~n C'
1'\o.)( Henrv I V Parts 1 and I 1<;47
Much Ado Ahnul Noth ng <11 t..I
Henry V I '\l.)N Jul Us Caesar ., hl.:
Merry WIVC~ of WlI1dsor and I\!i
You LIke II 1599 1 "elfth N'oh
11 d Hamlet 1600 Teo Ius and
Cressfdfl 1601 All s Wtll thaI!. Ends
Well 1(,0' Mea",urc fur Measu <.>
'nd nlhell" 1604 Macbeth and
K II1g Lear 1605 Antony and ('le.:o
patra 1606 COflolanus and Timon
If A\hens. 1607 Pendcs l( 08
( vmbehn<' 16<W The WI ter s
Tale 1610 The Tempesl 1611 lI~n
IV VIII 1612
Poems
William Shakespeare
Th~ 15th General Conference By Ravan Farbadl
of UNESCO In a unaJmous!y Ramesh Thapal m LodI Eslate}
adopted Resoluhon mVlted theg The IndIan representatIOn In
member States to partiCIpate In the Seminar was ImpreSSive 10
the observance of the Gandhi addItIOn tn R R DIwakar the
Centena.,. and requested the D, prolilIC wnlel On GandhIan
rector General of UNESCO to or Ihemes and Honorarw Secret ry
gamse m 1969 an InternatIonal of the IndIan NallOnal COl1Jmll~ee
Symposoum on Truth and Non • for GandhI Centenary-who was
VIOlence In Gandhi S Humamsm elected as Cha1Tman but unfortu
Tb,s sympOSIum WIll COnvcoc on Mtely feU til after the fIrst daY
October 10 and w'lI last lor a of the meetmg-outstandmg sen
week UNESCO also offered aSSIS 'Or statesmen an?! workers such as
tance for a SemInar m New Del G Ramachandran Shankar Ran~I rto prepare the ground for Ihe De<> Kamladevl Chatlopadhaya
a 1S SymposIUm were takmg part In the meetmg
The Indian Committee for Co A group of younger scholars
operatIon v.tth UNESCO consLde levealed ltself as havlng an 1m
I ed In the Idness of Ihmgs to mense knowledge of GandhIan
consult other persona!.!!les l:1lp thought 1t consIsted of SUJala
lesled m the life and thnughl 01 Dasputa 01 GandhIan Instllute 01
Ihe Mahatma m dIfferent count StudIes elecled as Ihe Semmal s
lies of ASIa For IhIS purpose the Rapporteur P K Mahadevan 01
Indlan Committee convened a Gandhl Peace FoundatIon John
Semmar of the ASlun countrtcs m Balnnbas Dlleclor nf General In
order to suggest the theme to th« stllule of Res<.>alch and Trammg
UNESCO In PUllJab Conneratoon
The SemlOar achvely prepat ed The other A~lan parttClpflnts
bv the SeCletalY General of the \\('It (10 alpi)flbetlcal order) from
lndlan CommiSSIOn fOt UNESCO AfghanJ!>111l fllivan Fllrhacil tiS 1
C S Noval ilnd Ius devoted col Ml mbel of the Afghar'l N Itlon<11
1 l~UC'S \.. as Inllugul ated un Jan CommiSSion f()J UNESCO) 11 n
U II \ 2/ b\ the Indian Mlnlstel of rna (pvlnn (Prof H('wagt) 11 In
I hlcitlon In the Confett'ncr Japm (DI H Nak-lmura n plof
H m of thC' Indwn lntcrnatlf nal PSS)I of Incltan Philosophy In the
l (nltp (a foyel of cultutal acll University of 1oky() MalaYSia
\ 11 t:s \Vh ch rtrc dlr('cted bv the Nep<I] PhiliPPines (Dr Rnccs a
11 lpd lnilln lrllst <Ind \\flter ((lmPT EduC'ltlOn MlnJst('r) S n
THE
HI t l1\ 1'\9~ Sha'kcspc Ire was .. e
t:lml\ c'oHlhhshed as a man of Ihe
theat Ie In london for In that year
hIS r \:l} Greene attacked him n
a pamphlet an attack whIch rene
ted the fact that Shakespeare was a
umlp::lrat velv unlettered outsld~
\\ hn has P"fltecrashed what had be-en
I n1 I then a VIrtually exclus ve wr
tt: r" rt.:le of unlycrs ty WiltS
Ie h s mnrr a~e In Ann HMhaway
f ghl vc Ir nld('f than him) when
h \ S I ~ no thc bIrth of h s dnu
gill 1 S JSin Hlh "Olne' seven months
I It f I here s ev\(!cnce that the
1 I g( \\ liS sted on for the
Ike.: I rr 'plletv hv \ht' Hatha\\::lv
rn h IOd t h:.q t \\ lS n('V(f a vcr)
... ~sfl 1 J1( I v. n" l.a11cd Ham
I t md Jud Ih \',.<ft' 1 (Ttl the fol
I \',. f!. verlr d nnt man" mon Ihs
~('m tn h:1.VC elar~d thereafter be
f rc ShakC''Sp<:'f1re felt the need
<; ~ h fortulll outSide Str;otforJ
1h~rC' I... then another gap If rOll
ghl\' f (' \Ctrs ahout wh ,-h next
I) nOlhlng IS kno\\n ShakespearC',
spC'\.::11 kn )wlcdHe of many subjects
" sh(mll In the olays halO led TO
endles" speculation that h(' might
h:n e spent tht." ltme as a sold er
manner schoolma"tcr la\\ vcr or
an\' one or morC" of many other
profess ons
•\\ hlle ~ 5~"t IS II.he earliest fadu31
da1e kno, n for Shakespeare s th
caire ad \Itv Irom 1I1tcrnal eVldl.o
Ie 111 Ihe pla\s it s P\1sSlole to deter
mine.: thal he' \\as probably wr t ng
1\: ..,Ullng Jusl that my hair hIS
l Inl \~ h tc Oh ho\\ I Wished \0
... \ I alonl. III IhL knt l:
N ~ tl, 11 Ille til IbllUt \\h Y("
I I ;, Ir hall lU11l \\1 te
Ye.:" I "uulJ I \..e t J tell \tlU the
h It ~t f\ nJ tilt. n J '"
HUII\ Ir cx .. lallllo.;o the.: }outh
I I. Wllut be tr til) I) l~ter
, 1 pr b Ihh rl membl:r the n ght
\ \ l I: 19at.: ... o Unl I Ih II mom
1.:11t I h I I III bll:n fa lhl<,~~ tl..: }VU
I .. I pI dreamln/; Ihout \011
\11 of :l suoJcn I fe.:1t " Irmlh on
, I p.. \\ ht.'1l I \ Kl l P I rca 1 sted
III 11 h IJ k S...lJ Ole.: Int.! "anll:cI
II \ I.,: I Il Befort' I .. ollid
hie p he I Pl'\ Ired a 1d I
I \ n r ~ n l:d h n1
I \\ l..l 1 lh l lrn ng 1
I I \ h h 10 t Irned
III 1hl.n I hl\t Jl I '-lHISI
Ir 1 t 1 h.. I \\ fc But
II 11\(1 I hl\-Ie f\\lr o("lrHed )lU
It \ III \Ie }lU III 11\ de.:lth
"\h l:h... J Ind thell Olddl:J shLl\\
I h \ must I J I. fl)r I d I not
"lilt \ HI In be dishonoured tn su\.h
Ho\\ he came Into the theatre Ii
lhe hrst plal:e IS not known bul
there 1rc. Ir ld lions thal he looked
afl{' rthe houses of patrons outSIde
th<:>:.IIre" and th:lt he \\,as an lctor
l f medlO(;fe ablht~
\ lLI 1
11 I
.. <,Irl
;I '~I\
She had not yN I fled hl reyes
"hll.h \\e-re fixed at hI'S fC'Ct then
she.: added In order to keep }C'ur
honour you must nol kill me let me
taJ..e Ill} o\vn hfe Remember that
\oU \\, 111 brmg disgrace to our clan
f \OU take my life
She had not fin shed her \\ords
,h... n the vou~h kissed her
She said softlv So It \\ as ) ou
\\ ho turned my hair whJte
Yes It was I who had kissed
~ OU hl' replied
The next morning the sun rose
~ as \Vhen the young girls of the clane came to see- the Koochl girl her
done to )OU hair \\3S black
to pardon me 1
to be faithless
r "he trampkd thcm Yo th
I 10 til ... madl. hn Ilela 1
l ... J ae: Ih eh It.:
11 \ It )I))C' l t Sh~ IlJ
P 1 \!th Ih" rt.:-.t I Ih
IIlJ "1" III I beh nd
1.\ \ 1Il.. .. t.1 fi .,tHr;JI Ja\ ..
II l.!r1 'prtllllll\\el nd
II I I 1\ rIC" h ~ .. I n th nl::
\ p r " f
\\ h IhIC I,.ar \:tll ft I IWd pI
ng silt:" lookcd In the Wit r n hl pc.
III hI hll !llghl 1:1' rdllrnrd
I I r!! III 1 1 ur I h gJ 1 Ilg
1.: r I 1 h Ild Ih rl.,l f tht l
1 .... h Il Irl.: I l th lJ.! ~
lH , nt \\ h 1 hl.: u~d
han .. \
I II
I I
It Hl.: 11 \ \ II I \\ll
h nt 1nd In d!\ I hI. I HI /o!l ... n
111 I \ \~as arr 1n~l:d Ind \\h n hto lin
all\ ~a\\ thl; g rJ ht.: I.\.Hdd not bel t.: \ l
h {)E'S 1 hc\ start.:d It <' I h
~'thl thl:ll Ihe.: gIrl {hl ... \\. b... r::o' If II
1he \outh, fut nnd sa d
I ha\t" not bC' n unfaithful \ I
\OU
The \:luth "0 .. m nf'J h\ her
\Huds but hC' .:;;ald noth nf!
I haH' not been unfa thful bUi
I h;ld no oth r I.holl.c sht.: said
\\'hat arl: \ou trvlng to :)3} rep
I eQ tbe youth
I \\ant 'ou
110\ .. r mlcnded
butl
But what ho" can \ou
Yes ho\\ an I I don t unders
tand \Vh\ T am stIll alr.. e
\Vhat do YOU mean
I \.. 3S someho\\ forccd
\\C'ak then
What bave the)
lh II
h r !l;t..I
h l\
II
I II
" rITI
I
I ,
\.t tht.: s.am<; llme hiS fathe-r " IS
I lrl\ pfllSpcflHJ<: agn .. u!turn] prOt!
1I1.CI men.. han t "ho had narn(' J
"omc"ha ibO\c h Illsell nltl the
I\r lens a famllv of I.on' lcrable
I sllndlon
II \ 0 lIlg Shah pc:.lfe dm,,:'!1
d.'rtrllnly altcnded SlralforJ Gram
11 f ~ hool bl t h ... e lu at On \ IS
ntC'1 rupled at :lb l(1 the; age l f I
/l\ 1I e.: \;llllapS<? l11 h ~ I lther s hu
L <,: He thl s knn~ I till.: LatIn
tlltl IC's~ Greek .-.s h ~ I.UIlC'agll...
,nd I. m[X'lIlt I Hen Jonson (om
men eJ. WI \ h bllt thIS Illl} m<,all
)nh lhat he.: knC"w less l alln than
the Sf,;rUpllh uS rmd pedn tl Jon
s)n In 111\ l.il"l It "as prl.lbabl~
;Ill Hh lilt Il!.' tn hill :1') I Yo r I... r
n C' t thr ~ Sh lkt"rw:lrc b Ick on
the I .. h rest UI e.:S (,f h s n 111\C Eug
I sh
I h 11. \1 rICal lidS nf ShakespearE'
1:3 II the \\ II 1m Shakcspeare wh l
h I~ ht:st da m to h l\ mg wr tten th('
pll\s \ I'" h:lptlsct.! 011 Apr I .::!t
1"1.4 II Str:ll({,rd Jpun Avon (then
\ \I leI. n lW ;) country to\\'n soml.
Illtl 11 It.'s t 160 k loml'lrcs) norlh
\nt I london) a Id IS thcrefore
I kely t 1 h3\(' been born some thl(~e
f Itlur \c.-.rs e lrhcr April 23rd
his lradlll lO<l II v been celC'bratC"d a",
h 1 rthd;l\
Enigmas in the life of
)
01 ill III IJ I Ilglln <;, In English
1 t r Itllll less IS knol,\.l1 looUI the
I f(' I V- 11 n Sh ~l:'I)Car( than
Ilh "thel I h <: h IS llClr'ltahl~ led to
I ~l It de I f ~JX' I I I tl )1 as 10
\.~ h lh\ h d d n I ...l \',. 1<.' th('
rl -...:s \ h h bC'Olr h S l\ 11ll( )r was
cl} \lntn\ lor ..
l' lC l.1 I. I h nOs! r Ull n n'
n:lll)(" ld III tin th"" tunnt tl\ln
h ng FI I ~ Bin nl! ( Hr..., I h r
M Irlt.m ...
song,
1
•cinema
troupe
at
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perform
Kabul
Turkish
11}(' n~)mao'" ar... th... true :)ons l1f
natulte E\e.:n ~e.:as >n ,I lfh I nt \~
phl c.: ..){ lhl. r 1\0.;<: 111l\ Ju n t
I ke.: the 1110ng he 1\ f :summcr ~o
Ihl.\ mJ\ .. t, I 1\ legllHl S~
ne.:lh ng nu t ha\t: h Iflptlle.:d thiS
\t.:;\r lhrle J;\\, ha\l alre1J\ pa ..
"lot.! I lthl nOllll:, .. h \ 1l)llndl
, S t, III ~r He
\~ tho J p h Irk til Ihl f tJ ng
Il:hl d dl'\;.. \{;I\ \llll~t.:f IS sur
pr~'\i to hnd thc,11\ .. t II a nped
On tht {tlurth da~ th<.' drum li ..nun
J'\I \\tTt.: thl\ ;ill \\ I t n~ fl.)r \h ...
trum \ nn{llin l.: 11k 1 g II nn
1 h n pn t\ So r1 Ihat h IJ :-ipIC11 I
lJ \elf" pll\ I gIn n~ t.ht f1l"lf~
h d Ix n long I~ld I th\ mall :-ihC'
I \ J II ... 11 ~ht P'l~tJ ,lIld In tht:
e.: Irh h J, f thl rn ng tht.: I,; rl
\~ l..l Ir III hter J ll' luI'
SIlt: fl l..(' I UI hl[ III TTl anJ
1\\31t.>J the.: 1rn\t1 01 lll\\1l n
Llrclt."'r t !'lC'e.: hlr, gr e.:\ted appt:3fln
t.:e \\ hen ht:r e~es fell m the 11l
rrf,;lr shC' S1\\ that the n ghl h 1d
stolen her bla\.k .. uris 3nd repl3\.ed
them \lr 1111 \1, hlte h:l r
Hd e\~ \\cre fl\lt'o \\ Ith t(> Irs
llS she IOOKl:d at tht; fal.t.: n the
m rror She- Had no other t:hOIC'e but
to remam s lent and to tn t ll.'n
""al "hat had harQ€nod
M the sun rOSe thl tr bt.:sllll.n
S~hd to one :\110t her
Those \\'ho disobey the age old
ptes \\111 be pun shed sevcreh: De
lavmg the Journev to the \\ afm
lands Will change the colour of a
girl s hair to "hlte 10 a slOgle mght
Ma} God save the rest of thc ca
ravan from su~h fate \Ve must
move at once before more nllsfor
tune strikes us
The white haired malden \\ alked
bv ber camel As she ~ alked among
dance
Although nearly half of the show time Is gh en to Dr Morgan the audlen(e get plenty of belly
dances as well
The white haired Koochi maiden
---0-Y l7, W I 1 -~llur lulUIe.: t ,It.l or
III no le.:a1 by IJ PIl.lIC~' onal 10 cign
llllglt"lall r81.1lt.:r Lnan an unc"'pt.:rlen
...ell U\. I I flu I.. t.:J1CI lllcll go to
U11. ~ tOl I I. Ile 11 \\ 11Jd1 J)r
i\IOlglll a IUIKlsh mal;;lt:lall IS pcl
tUlllllg \~ th a ll"UpC ot I uI"'I~h
S ng<:ls l1an~crs and I1lU:)It:lans
t ne tfLlUpc IS here at the lIlVlta
l On llt I.... uil !re Oepa 1l1l1;'Ill 01 th~
1I"1I0rmatllJ I and I....ullure M nISU}
I bl:)' \\ 11 be at. .... loul 1..IIlC01a tor
two \loL"Cks Pcrlor01 IhCS arc at 5
e:ll1d :j P 111
Or Morgan \\hu ... 1:1 illS to use
tclcpath~ s kllo\~n all (\cr the
I urkcy as well as Europt
He has workcJ 14 years In th.t~
field HI: studleJ III Cakuna s we-II
kno\\n sdlLlOls 01 Il'lt.:palh)' ano
mag It:
In urke} Or Morgan gl\es pt:1
formances III dlllcreOi towns eVef}
\\\,.'ek HIS home IS n Istanbul wherIC
he has 1 lelcp Ith) and magi\.: 5IChooi
1he lf0upe \\ lS brought over by
Kamal \\hl..! bruught \l\el 1 Similar
vaude\ llie troupe last )ear
1"11e troupe abo lOcludes the
singers lour folk JanL-ers and 1
grlJup of lllUS f,; ans head llg b~ a
worltJ famous Zlthcflst Ismael \\ho
is maklf1g hiS first Ippearnnl.e m
Afghaj1I:)lan
Mrs (Ietpatra MiSs Mtlqadu~
md Mrs S lb 1 -\b I were \\eB IPP-
lauded for theIr 1 urk.r~h A.rabll.
t.lances MJSS <. ller j> nar :lod M ~
Yesh m Ashlan t,,( raJIO s ngHS
also nre- 1L .. l.lmp3n) mg the Irl.luJX
ClNF'\l
roleIsreali
ahng \\Ith agncplture vout} m0
\emenl and othel questIOn", are
rnoslly military ..men
ThiS makes It ('flSlt. r for lei
AVIV to pcnE"trate mlhtanly the
AfrIcan counlnes and to ronduct
espIOnage than.' The \\ estern ('0
untfIes and soeClflcal1~ the lTol I
ted States and Ihe FRG encou
rage and support thIS actl\ Ity In
every \\ ay
The Afncan and world pubho
are legltlmately concerned .o\er
a report that together WIth the
UnIled States and Western Ger
many Israel conducts large scale
research mto the creat10n I'lf bac
lellologlcal weapons Thlt" rese
arch IS be109 conducted In '"me
6f AtTlcan countrIes
The author POInts to the sinIS-
ter contacts of IsraelI extremist:-;
wlth Portuguese C0100lahsts and
South Arnean raelahsts
It IS pOSSIble he wnte, that
these contacts can be ue:ed for
Jomt wok In vanoliS fields mc
ludmg the field of atomIc energy
(foss)
FEBRUARY 9, 1969
ratmg the nllnIstry from the legiS An uppe-r aE"e limit should alsn
lature and prtvenltng the pohl1clan be hxed be\.ause old and Inhrm are
from becom ng ruthless The Arne n I competenl to undergo thc stram
ncon system of checks and balances tha.t today s publtl: Ilfe enJolOs In
IS worth conSideration for a tnal In deed many uf our belOVed and t:ap-
IndIa Ible pubht.: leaders would stili ha
Firstly the organisation of a poll ve been among us had they been
t Lal party requires trained and wh obi gcc.J or allowed to relire from
olet me \\orkers In order to educate polll \.: 11 J fe No person should th
masses In the task of governance erefore be allowed to remaln In po
not only dUTlng electioneering bUI lltil.s be) ond 58 the aii:e of reUre
10 the Interval between two general ncnt fur a Governmenl employee
e-lct:llOns Se...ondly WIth the ex~en Reslr d On should also be Impos
'" on of the sphere of State actlvHy C'd on lhe number of terms for wh
the people s repre-sentallives are re l.. h 1 person IS permitted to hold
qUlred to devote most of thelr wor ele\.:ted ollkc Returnmg the same
kmg tlOlC for political or rclated rC"rson aga nand agam to po\\er is
work an InVItatIon to dIctatorship Allow
ThiS \\ould maKe poltucs On adl I person too Jong a penod of pol1tl
vlty of those who are either 1dJe or \. J1 power and he \\ould try to stick
ha\e nothmg elsE' gal.Oful 10 do I) It anyhow nghtly said Harold
Grauually the second catellory has J I ask
.. nmto to domInate our politIcal Political parties too need to take
scene drastlL steps to k€'(!p the day to day
Profess onallSJn m pohtlcs thus party \\ork away from the Influem:e
has i:IVcn bIrth to a new pnv1leged of thc leg1saltor minister or party
class In IndIa Whether 10 power or boss-the chIef profeSSional among
0ppo:SltJon they first guard the 10 the politiCians Let a permanent
leres.ts of theIr own class We read pa d execuhve cadre like manai:'ers
n newspapers that Bills dIrected at \. n charge of the party alfolrs be co
lt1ueasmg salines allowances 3nd~nstlluted These persons should n01
faclhlles for the legislators mIDiS be allo\\cd to contest elections dur
ters and presldmg officers are gener 109 the term of their managershIp
aIly passed unammously of the party
1 hIS happens because the profes Another malad~ of Indlan polItics
slonal politiCian be he a MtOJster or IS ~he anxiety of The ruling party to
an Oppras.1tlon .stalw~t sees In find pubhc placements for defeated
ihtoS€' Bills hiS personal mterests partymen The Congress IS the most
In olh~r words no changc m GO\ notooous for thls sad conventIOn
(fnment f,;an be expected to bnng ThIS pradlce more than anyth ng
an} relief to the electorate unless else has given a tremendous fill p
\\e first do away WIth the profess 10 profeSSionalism 10 politics
lanai politiCian A law should be enaOled that no
Ho\\ can thiS tenden.. ~ '0 prof person who has been defeated at
ess onal sm 111 p0htll:S be curbed J It any election would be appomted as
"Ill reQuIre both !eglSlallOn and a Governor Ambassador or chaIrman
I11l)ral l.:ode of conduct For IOstance of a public corporation ... Why should
some m nunum quahficalJons must the lax payer be made to pay for
bl.: laid down (llr a persOn to seck the maintenance of a person whom
f'IIC t on to the Stall' and UnIon le he has only recently rejC\:ted at the.::
l.! ) 1turcs It I~ really unfortunate polls) I IS an msult to the very
h It p.t"lsons \\ho arc rcsponslble fOI sp fit of demOcral)l
l:Ll\C'rnmg the Lountf) need not I must congratuLale the InStllute
l \en be literate 01 Con~llultooal and Parhamentary
E\t:1l If \\e rCLonLlI€' \\11h the Idea ,tudles for laun\.hmg traIning cour
t rrofnslonal S111 If1 pol t LS Lt:s ~cs 10 Of entate l€'g slators 10 par
Ihe fitness of th ngs to preSl.fltx I :lml:ntan !lee 5ul:h Of\Cnt3tlon IS
thto IlllnH11Um at:ademlc age and ex bound to bring moderaUon among
pt"fllnll qU3ltfkatlons {or an ML<\ the profess onal pollt Llans If the
r In MP For after all e\en prof J)l.11u .. al parlles chance their ch3ral
e.:".:> \. n has some pre rcqu s res Let t~r and poll-tIcs IS ag8..ln g \en the
for mtan e oqly a matnl.ulate 'If "lc:.I1 sef\.ll.e \.:onLenl many a br Il
10 be allowed to seek eleot On to lant Indian mav be persuaded tll
the \ Idhan 8abha The al,.ademl.. e lm~ forward to S't:r\(; the cOunln
l.ltlll h ... a-tlOn can be relaxed 1n the through pohtlcs
.. 1St. of scheduled castes and tflbes
Tass
In this scnse a profesSional poll
tiClaD m India 15 comparatively a
ncwt.;omer Prior to IOdependence
polltl\.:S was t.:onsldered to be n pat
notlc sef\It:C It attraded the best
br uns o{ thc ... ountry \\ ho left ma
n} a lucrative job to JOin the free
dom struggle which alone was the
pohllcs In those days There was
hardly an element of personal pro
tit
Wllh the dawn of mdependcnce
an army of opportumties overwhd
nt,cd the ranks of po!ltlclans the
clemlCnt of so lal service disappear
ell nnd polttl\.:S bct.:ame I kc an}
other profeSSIon pc.:rhaPs more luI.
ratIve In many respects People no\\,
entE'r poiltll.s as the-\ \\ auld pw
fesslons of leaching O1cd \. Ile ant.!
In\\ to <:flrn b lth fflme anJ fl,.lrtun~
Those who hHc seen politi s I
'th(' pre Independ(;n..'t." era ha\c c1lh
N pissed 8\\;1\ or ha\t" allO\\('·J
the.:msche.. tt. be ruept In the de\.
I Al' l)f p<1llt lS from the> \"("nerable
status of sOl.: 31 SerVi pta lutr:l
It\(~ ,-nreer
The pr lfesslOnal polltluan Ju::.t1
fics hiS n("cd main}) On t\\O lounls
~rlll of gO\'('mment thercb} sep 1
Nee,eolonialism
correspondent assesses
1-.1 lel and those who back It the latest expenence
ate dOing' then utmost to hamper The author touches up In thE'
the Afncan natIOnal lIberatIOn uno;:ecml\ role of ISTat'1 as the us
movement to \\ £laken Its l'm urer as the middleman that Ie
mon front and 1(\ ('ntagl£' \.oung cet\lS funds for neo colomallst
develoPtn~ c\ linIn s In the mt: gonls from nternahonal finanCIal
ShlS of nlll {( I nl:1h .. rn BOIs Pt urC'les that are uSlOg Israeh bro
h atsktn \\ fltes In Tuesday s Iz kers to shackle freedom lovmg
\(>stla In an article l~otlt he e peoples
thods and alms of Israel.., pen£> Helpmg some coloOJalt~t stat
tratlOn (f ACnc 111 countnes Ut'<;' penett ate Afnca economIcal
h Tel AVIV seeks to get a .hee
of the cake lor Itself to get Ihe
markets that Its ml1talised and
therefor-e tense economy needs
so much
Israel conducts Its econorn c ex
panSlOn 10 Afnca also through
get ling conCeSSIOns and settmg
up mixed compames Over 40
mIxed Israeh companIes WIth an
aggregate capital of $ 200 m
now operate 10 AfTIca In many
oases Israeli firms pass them
selves for natIonal firms
The entire hte of Israel 1S or
gaJllsed On the mlhtary patterns
and so Israeh ambassadors In
Afncan countnes and envoys de
People and fheir problems
The new breed of professional politicians
newly IOdependcm natJOns ot tbe
world IOcludlm: Ind,a and Paklslan
lOci cates that people arc 10SlOg faltlJ
n the democratIc system One af
tcr the,othcr th('SC" new nations are
sut:t..:umbmg to some form of d I.
taloTlshp EVldcntly corrupt and
1OC:'lhc ent leaders.h p under the de
mocraUc system IS responSJble for
tl1( people s dlscol. hantfTienl With
t.!emouot:Y
It Is ~as~ to blamc the electorate
ILlI VUL.ng oaLi gLlHrwllt.:nb III po
\"L rlUl.J du~1,; cxa.llual1lJ1 ul
L11... 4uc£LIun sOvUtu reveal ttta'4 the
s} .. tern 01 eJecuoo 15 sUt:h Ulal the
ICIL">,;lOralc has no optIOn but to vote
tor l,.;andJdates WIIll t.!ublOus arne
.. et!l.:n!.s thc only t:holL'c Is between
bad and worse 10 put It more ph
1u::'L)phlL:ally WIth the t=ntrent:hment
u1 prolcsslOnaltsm and poLll... S. the
\.:huI~e by electorate has been redUt:
ed lo a mere 10rmah(y
Who 15 a proteSSlonal In polltlCS
as dJstingUlshed Irom the amateur I
In a layman s language a profeSSIO-
nal politlt.:IL\O IS 3 person who makes
poliUlS hts pnmary t..:areer Hc may
have a secondary vocatIOn but po
htlcs consumes the major part of
hiS time and energy Pol lJl,;s IS
the main source of Income and live
Ilhood lor hiS family
The author \\lltes that the ce
I tam pO\\ ers are usmg Israel for
penetration of the Atnca., Ct n
ttnent WhIle dOing so they al
lege that Israel IS dlstnter~:-;ted
that unlike the \\estern pu\\ers
It 1$ not burdened '\Ith the colo
ntahst past
To strengthen Its posItions on
the Afnean contlllent Israel ex
plmts the fort that the young de
velopmg states are 1n great ne
ed ot well trallled cadres
I~rael experts go to African
countnes where they conduct
neo colOnIalist subversive work
under 1he gUIse of spread,ng
111111
IIIllllltlU
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1111111 II
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Automation rapidly coming to news making
The survival of the IIttest, Herbet! By Shafle RaIiel press COU.l1cU whICh should be head-
Spencer Said Is the law of nature PART ill cd by a lawyer and whose members
The saYlOg has more apptieablllty !Ion cUI throat competitions aDd sbould be .laymen to ",present
to the press than elsewbere There e<!ltorlal ballies forced maDY small tb~ JJ1tcrest of the 'public
arc many reasons for tbls A news newspapers out of business (a) Italso recommendc<i;the SlOtting
paper's IntangIble The fittesl survived and backed Jp of a Prcss Amalgamations Cout<
It losses Its value In hours and it by large Circulations and readersl11p 0 scrutJnise transactions lIl~olving
can lose Jts popularity because of and adverUsmg lhey be..:amc deepty the acqulsl't1on of rtewspaper titles
errors and reports entrenched, in the areas they cover With weekly CIrculations exceeding
The survival of the newspapers Such compel1tion closed down three three million COPlCS or of control
in the perIod of developments Jo newspapers an New York and now Ing IOLcrcsls In compames which
communlcahons on the IOternatioDal an a city of more than eIght millIon owned newspapers With these clrcu
scene and the problems mvolvcd in people there is only One momlng latlon figures either directly or th
mnlOta1n1og the newspapers and of dOlly and one evenmg paper rough substdl3nes
Cering readers a Wide chOtce of dlf The early .stage of the concentra (b) The holdmg of the canimer
ferent Ideas IS worth scrutiniSing lion of ownersh1p of the press had
from the POlOt of view of the press at least one major result it awa Clal televiSion mterests by newspa
SItuation 10 Afghanistan It JS the kened the governments to adopt per undertakIngs should be subJect
to outSide control anddeslfe of all o( us to see that the measures to stop the conceritratlon (c) That efficHmcy 111 newspaperpnva'te newspapers now pubhshcld In anyone hand whIch In the pe.. I
In Ihe country develop and surVIve nod beitwe"" 1900 1938 had killed ~productlOn shou d be unproved
the economic problems which 'they several natIonal dalltes 10 England ~ Part of these recommendatIons
face alone were tnduded In the Monopolies
The problem of tbe Use of mooo- In England two royal commlss .l_jand _Mcrgers Act of 1965 whicb
polles IS one of the greatest dlffi Ions were formed to study the prob ;provIdes that tbe transfer of a new
culUes confronting many newspa lems of the British press The first ~spaper or newspaper assets to a
pers 1n the world As a result of In 1947 studied the editonal prob 'lnewspa~r proprIetor whose news
fierce cut lhroat competttlon many lems of the press such as the ex~ ~papers have an average-dally c1rcuJa
newspapers and publlca'hons JO lent of the freed.om of the press tlon amounting to that of the ttews
England the Umted States Japan and 1ts lmpaet On the soclely and C paper to be taken over to 500 000
and 01her countries have gone out the self regulatory measures It could .=or mQrc copies shall be void unless
of busmess The early era which adopt The second m 1961 examined 1~wntten consent has been obtaIned
was hlghhgh1~d by the formation the economic and financlAI struc ;rrom the Board of Trade
of groups and combmes 10 England <ure of the Bntlsh prt."5s , In the Unllcd Stntes and In Japan
early In 1900 s and other parts of The recommendations ot the se-1Wher(' 10 a country of mote than
the world and now Jed to the cur cond commiSSion had wldcranglng 100 mllhon people only 120 daIlies
rent efforts to completely monopo effects On the press 10 all the Wes ... eXist there Brc no spcclfit.: lr:l.wS that
ltsc the press medIa tern nations The royal commiSSions prevent the fiSC of monopoly In the
In the first phase of mooopollsa recommended the formatIOn of a press
are hke
UIIII 11111
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cntmg that wc are commg
resumpl Lln of relatIOns
the Arab governments
sa>d
Re,,;alhng that Jordan h;\o mean
\ h Ie.: re .. umt:d d pia nat rclallons
w \h Bonn th~ Fra'lkf rt r A /lge
mt"m.t'~ said that whlk III \mman
Eppler ~annL)l ho\\I. H'r pa\c the
way to Cairo
The event~ III NIIH na h IHe :shown
how urgent s the rroblt:>m of untty
for NlgCfJa and f('If Ihe entlfe Af
fica PrQ\da s pohu\.: 11 Cl.lmmenta
tor Vlktor Ma\t:\<:k\ \HltCS
He.: re-centl\ \ 1~lled Nigeria and In
h s reportagt: he al ll}ses thC' &ltua
'l)n IT1 NJt~er 1 1llJ. th... m('anlO~ of
Ihe e\ents In NIgl:f1a for olh(;r Af
I h,an countnc:)
Thl:'" ntt~mpts It, brlak up Afflca
threaten the -\tr I. I j:X0plcs and
the.: un vers.J1 f>l' h" rites
I he author \\flle) that unity JS
Important for NI~lfl th It It opens
up grl:"'at ,Prt rlun I l .. I r thl de\c
Jopment )[ Indt'p<fl It. 11 .. \ 11 11l) In
Nlgefla anJ fro l U 1 111,; the \.:0
1\) llal hc:r II ..e Hte lis \f ':> that
a UllIti."d d... I11'" r:ll N gt fli can
hl2 a seflOUs la\. tor 1l r.: II. and
prugrt=ss In Affll.l InJ th:tl the
.. pI t f th .. untr ld almost
l.1?rt ( nl\ Slt It d n!..:l.:f(,l chain
rtel 11m on tht: -\111.111 tlloent
It s taL C'lIrh fi,.lr Ih It II d the.:re
lr\" hardh am "n 11 't.:' IOd
bltm to tht: e.: OnOl11 I. s Niger
<. haJ lod (amlef l In In I ufected
thl lllhrests o{ othl.r OUHr lS (he.:
cnm ne-otator pOlnt~ Out
Tht:' ,-omml:nlalor \\f1I\\ hut the
8\.H ld UnIon has a re.:spt. t I r thC'
p01 C\ n.f nt n .-.1 gnl11< nt I l-J b\
thl.: N gt.: nln ft'\.il.: r II L.:I 1Illl nt
and I' strl\lI1J.: to lil \c.:1 P equal
fn~ndl~ relat lOS \\ Ih th )untq
lUst 3S with nll otlwr .. Itl
at:t.:nd I t the Lunferenl.e the ed1
t rl 1 F1 o.;ntlOned \\1. rlJ pe;)\.:e stren
gthcnu g the U led NatlOlls d sar~
malne-nl national struggles for m
Jq>cndl. nLt.: and thc fight to ~-elf
Jelcrnllllition respet..t for mdepcn
den\.:e l11d sovereumty of nallons
and thc pron ot on of econom c co
opt r lIhll1 betwe1?n natIons
SHAFn R.umL EduOf
rei
KholIl
'40-17
Res dmre
Th£>Sf! (on/eren(l's
English donate There aTe batOr 01
to stormy nnth 710 body havmg the
aOlno to turn out
TWlku A.bdul Rahmall
fme weather c-hangmo from flJggy
logglest idea as to how the day,s
5
rei
EdHorlal Ex 2.. 58
For other numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24026
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Developed c<>nntrles seems to talking about
shilling. theIr aid ~Ivlng agencies !'rom U'c gov
ernmcnt sector to lhr IJrn ale sf'rtur lIowevcr
how can we cx~t private ore-anisaUons to
invest in foreIgn countries when economic seeu
rlt) is Wlcerlain liesides how many enuntrles
could private organisations gIve aid In"
- Food For Thought
one per cent of their gross national income for for
elgn aid nothing has heen done Every time the
issue of the one per cent gross national income
for ald to developing countries comes up II is
cold shouldered althongh the benefils the Wes-
tem industrial Wltlons obtain from their econo
mlo contaAJts with the developing nations Is much
Illgher In some Instances, the 10"" 01 their mark
et, In the developing count..es could dls~upt
thelT own cconontlcs
No amount of regional economiC Organisation
"ill pro, e cJTccth ('! unless dc\ eloped countries
step forward and accept more resp<Jnslhil1ty in
/rivlJlg aId The developing COuntries are working
hard to rut down on recelvtng aid Prob lilly m
Ute next deeadc more cOlUltrles WIU C{'ao;;r to be
aid rc<"IP,ent... Rut unlit then the developed coun
tries must f('('ollsidct their attitude In 3ul ~lvln~
•
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I he M Iddle Ea~, Sl uatlOn
Ig~1O Ule SUbjt.:d of \\ ~:s:1 (Jerman
11\ \spJpi.:r f.:ommt.:nlS last week
I hI.: ... ollservalIH: Mueudlllt!r
\hrkllr ot MUOll.b dealt with de
ta 1<: ot t.! s...luscd by the Soviet Un
Ull 11 Ulte pal.k.flge deal suggested
b} f\1l):) .. 0"
I he p Ipt r slressed iliat the SoVIet
L Ilion h:.lO yleloed as far as three
lSJX"\:tS 01 lhe ~1Jddk East coaWel
\~ t' C \.:\.>Ot..:e rned
Mosco\~ now IS In favour of free
::rlllPP ng 10 iI1tcrnationa! waterways
OJ tnc 1\1 ddle East for the estab
I shmcnt o( a buUer zone t:onlrol1ed
l) liN troops and fur a guarantt.>e
I h;r~d s borders {oIJOWIIU: the
thdrawal of Israeli trooPs frolll
o..: ... Upled terfltofles 1\ saId
One .. an be sure that thl.: Sovld
L nl 11 d d lOt nod It easy to push
t hrllugh this new ;l.H1C wllh lEg~ pilln
Pr sldt:nt vama! Abdell Na:)S(r
th paper Lommenteti
It stresse-J. the.: t~..t thai Dellher
tt t" future fate 01 Jcru!\.1lem nor the
4 ::.t n ut SueZ l n II sh pp ng
h IJ beel l:>..ph Illy men110ned In
th Su\ll.:t parl.el deal
I ht papo:r said SU\let \.Ir ks \lrere
rt.: ... !ltl) tn 109 to \.OnY n I.: \~eSIe.:rn
IiI I 1 f thl. Ill't ..Slt\ t bnn~
br h.:l t the I. nft>rt.: ll.e 11blt.'"
On thl.: lun~ tUIl 11me \\as \\orl
tng agail1st brael MoSt:ow I.lrdcs
hehl\t..>J. l urdmg to \/1 t"1l hllt"r
\-/c.:,kur
( m 1IC 11 ng on the:" I. lrrent \ s t
tu JOro11 01 \\cst Ge.:rman M 11 sttr
fl r E..on 01 ('oope-rat on Erh3rd
Eppl.. r th vn:)c.:f\3.tl\~ Frank,,,,
r -f flo t II saId 11 ... oulJ nut
\ h~ lS th bq~ nn ng f n
11 \ rh 1\ \\(:)t Vt.rllltn Arub
rll~H\n
It IS tOO I: Irl)' fDr th:u and thert'
re hardl) an\ st'fluU.... signs nJI
\~hllh are unoe.:r\\;\}
I olH.:h I g 0 thl. sorl of subJc\.:ts
th I sh ld bl;' d~rdt WillI 11 such I
.. unlercn..e the.: leO tUrlal S lid these
:;lH ulJ be llf lin versal L:hara .. ter and
thos(; whh..:h ha\c a bcarJOi: on
"orld peace and the lessenmg of
[11 rnatlonal lcn~dons
(j \lng example of the likely to
p s that should bl.: mduded on tbe
" 'u
per htLf' bold /lIPe Al 20
Column Inch Af lOa
:;t't en tine! per ItU1ert on 1
>Ub3CTlption rare!
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Continuing foreign aid
u ....... to
1~10rl1 \lrud
III , 1 r I me \I,h h
III r Ihll but also
IIh In .HiJI1lon ttl
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Ih... I:J11 flJI liso sad lhal the.:
~LJl Illh.lt ll: I.X})L'\.teLi lu ma.l\...:
1u II U u,~ b sue lL.\ 1S a r~a
ll} 1..1 11 .. 1111 lit I tl dlllll.uhlC:' lit.)\~
l""l (1 l:lk\J lhl. publt... to \.uOle
lurtlt \\ llh l1l;JS I.HI hu\\ lo ::;ulv...
II s pr 0 t: III
,,
u
Ih I
h,
d I I
II
) te~ll:rd l}:) h;lah \.:arncd an edl
l r I l n tnt.: 11 ~ prel.Jb I.UleJ
Ip t Hel \ hLlUSIe~ u "'adle Shah
t\la n t \\11I .. h :He suppo~d to be
I..1U.J"~ uv ~
Ie 11 ~II I" lb 01 In.....p .. r I L1I ~
ru ..0.; tll g niu lIIL.)\. P .. laOII....
U .JP"I 11 IH) U IX ... H VI Ul"
oJ :,:> \\ 1M L ~u 01.: p...i tJ n
u I ... allu l L (L::' J 1 1\0 tl.1)
Ih aUl Lo1::. 1,..l\ .. 1 _U } ..I::. pan 01
Inc t ..nt \\ III gu LU".JI U~ Ut: Lu~L 01
lnt.' apa( llllcnt nu P.,lrt ",1 n. LOW
Lb Ill"'lntc 1.. 11 L t.;\PlUUllurl;'~ AU
1\I..Ju~c:' Illh: 11 u III runo ng
\~.J U l)U II III t ... t..ltl.hcll aBlJ
"'IlU II Il(;~unb
Pllblt.."thcd l'1 ery do) except FrIday and Afghan pub
" Iw/ld(lv I) the Kabul Tuncs Publlslltng Agency
D(SpIte effort, b) llNCTAD the group of
wd thc t lilted Nahons to persuade the 10
<lustrul nations tu help the dc\eloplng countru."s
11\ opening of ttl( Ir markets to the J:"oods produ
ltd In l.h~ dr\ eloptng- countrie..c; and to allocate of
..
The dcvelollmg natIons have become anxl
llUS 0\ e.r the chnnglllg flattern and diminishIng
amount of :ud that developed counlrlC'" arc
gl\ 109 The anx)(~ty IS Increased by
the lustahIhh 01 the markets for the
s lie 01 products from the develo
Cling cOllntnc5i and b~ the greater needs of the
del CIOlJln~ countries for foreign aId to at least
Ilarimll} meet some of the expectations of lheir
people
:\laJll rc lsons arc gl\ en for the reduction of
forclgn aut to the dc\eloplng nations particular
h thuS(' ones Ulal arc nonahgned Greater com
Il1ltmrnt..<o; at homr and deeper pohtical and mUI
t:ln lIl\ohcmcnts n.broad seem to have caused
this reduction and may effect further. reductIOns
111 Ule next decade The causes howe\ er arc not
as Important to the aId receiVIng countnes as ar€"
the cfTcct.~ Thr de\ e]oPln,:r countnes need such
lid to contmue to dc\ clop their SOCial and ccono
mit lIl.shtutIons
·,
•rebuffs
UK for
summit
PRICE Ali' I
military
with Iraqi
of state
\\
Iran
meets
head
!lAGHDAD Feb 10 (Reut<,,-
An Irdnlan mJiltar) dc:leltatlon led
by Miirshdl B<.Ihram Aryana tDt"
Iranian army (;hlcf of stafT called
SUQqay On Jraq s preSIdent Ahmad
Hassan Al SakI.
The seven Il)an delegatIOn drn\:ed
here Saturday nIght on an officIal
fi\(" day "'ISII dUflng which thc) will
meel senIOr Iraqj officlals
There have been lmreasJIlg offi
Cia) contan,> betw~en the t\loo It)
untnt>s SlnC'C )966 The jOlnl IrQql
Iranian committee set up r 1966
IS currently meetln~ here 10 deal
with disputes m<JlnlY over bordt:r
ollfie-Ids and tbe delineation of the
luntmc:ntal shelf
Dayan
U.S.,
okaying
1011 ~ mi;;lde lhree pOInts
I I hl: Pans ti.llks H was
nwst Imporwnt to h<l\e ~ul(;csslul
nt:~ 1lat1vn.s ln the y.hol~ nmtext of
""vlld SJIU<l.l!ull \\c ha\'e S((n stgns
f prugrC!l!t but Ihq ure nut .... ~ Ia\
," \\t: hoped
2 Wlthdrd\\dl 0/ troop~ Ame
Illi:J1l umlS \oIoould be repdrlrldtt"d a'
plf)~res!l \010 as mi;ld~ In PaTJ!l and i:\.(
UJ1dlllg 10 th~ abJlJt) vf the Sout~
Vlt'ni:llllt:~ 1 I t<lk e liver from them
Not .:I ~ ngle Arnt:rICan WIll be Kepi
In VlttndOi any loni:er thdn itb~ulu
tely rli t ~SC1l Y iO pro~<.:t our Set U
nt)
~ 1 FJIl.1I1clal savJng L .... Jrd Of>\
\nbed oS o\tr optlmlstK t x prt:"~ld
~nt Johnson 'I estImates lhdt the t"nd
of tht: \oIoiH In Vietnam would me-dn
j sa\ lIlg uj t 21 000 mIllion a yeLir
I ht: It' .... uuld be very ~ubstantl81
\<.IVlnJ;:S bUI dt least fur the first
fe\olo yetlrs 1hey would be ntdret
$ 7 ()()() mIllion
I EL AVIV F.b 10 CAP)-[X
ft nl( MIOI\lcr MU'ihe Dayan saId
")UllJ ty the t.:urrent unrcst 10 Israeli
IH.lUPltd lands arises frolll the lack
of dear pollL:y for Ihc fUlurc \;om
rlllJfllJcd by Arncflc 1n and Bfllish
1\uptanu Ii 'riJncf) SOVlct peal<.
talk ..
"ipeakmg iJl n labour p !fly meel
IIlg I)<.ly<tn siJld "e enter thc third
}c ... r af~r thc w Ir wllhout ha\ l~
liken llll\' dear dCUSIOIl (m thl lu
I rc til th£' ttrrllofl<':\
1 hl\ IS <:urnpound<:d b} the U '-J
.lnd Brilish I\.\cptam{' of Ihc han
~o Sf)\ltt Inll! Itl\'(' fur four PO" r'"
1 t1k'i he \IIIJ
I hf Pale,tlnl Ins want 10 SlOp
hCIllJ,: the ohJcd\ of dlS\;mslons anll
rld~ 111 altual rolt he i;;Iddcd
I) IY<ln hllnlt'd a part of the un
rc\l 'n thc G 17.i.l Stnp on dltriUJl1
eLlJnumlC nmdltlons <.Idulng hl.:
urgt>d pm\'l\lon of 35000 work d l),
or the lahour forlc In Gala and lilt
West B.JIlk tn malntam t <Iecenl
eUmornll ICHI
I)<.iyan L:iJlled for cJearLut de-CIS
cms about ,e<:unty scltlcmcnts 10
th£: oLcupu:~d lands and the (;ombl
n ilIon {if 1h(! lWO e(onomles ThiS
h. 'i,lId ",as qUIte different hfJm
JOtlgra1lOn whll..h he said hnd l)e.. 11
a ml\m1erprctatlOn of hiS ongJlld,1
mnllon
Any decHilon on settlement or
C(OnOmIL (Umbtniltron mu'\t be J;edr
cd 10 our Ulnccpt of a final arranet
ment and not 10 tcmporar) mlCo.l
surcs he saId
He iJttaded 1h(" FatBh movement
' ..... \Ing rhelr POlrlY IS for Egvp
I< f\ursue Iht: hr\t phase of 1JqUlUd
tlng ih~ outcome of the 1967 war b~
ptlhll<:dl nH~iJnS and then let Ihe t{'r
rOrl'\ts liqUIdate the Dutcorne d 1he:
I Ci48 war
mer
We shall try to paint (J picture
of Afgh.IOJstan In the wmter
which he said he expct.:ls Will be
as or even more beautiful than the
summer portrmls
This IS Pmelll 5 fourth VISit to
Afghanistan The first two were
stopovers but 10 1963 he spent two
months here With the Oxus expedl
tlon climbIng and preparing a docu~
mentary on the Silk route
rhe Oxus expedttlOn In 1963 pre
pared two films on Afghanistan
which were i!reatly liked by Jtallan
viewers On the t.:1Jmblnl{ Side us
mpmbers conquered the .1500 metre'i
hlRh Anbn I lngl l-illldu KU'ih peak
Islamic history
be here at this time because Europ
can teleVISion Viewers have already
seen a number or films on Aigha
nlslnn which were shot 10 the sum
\ .
An Israeli nHlttar\' courl .tdd~
AP "iund<lY sentenced 23 youflg
Arab!> to <JO days m Jad (or takln~
part In a demonstrallOn In Rum II
lah occupIed Jordan
Under Israeli occupatIon I'Hl, '"
rents of youth'i under 18 mu-=t I''''}
the fine or serve Ihe sentenLe
Fourtecn girls arrested dUring
"iunda) \ demonstratIon were rele<'l
sed on bi::lll
In rulkarm students of an agr
cultural college left (heIr classes dud
thrcw stones al an )sradl cJvlltan
(ar I caflels were Circulated In Je
ru\al~m calling for a comme,\;{
stnke Monday
Reuter adds Israeli forces Ja!>l
n ght pounded Arab guernlla post-.
i:Icross the Jordanian lmes fQllowlOg
it rocket attack on the Israeli po
tash works m So.,(Jom It the <>ou h
~rn tlp of the dead $Ci;;I
\l'"vn JnllI\J('\\1.:1
OuzlIlg the Pd~t t\\O Y~M~ Mus
~ uv. h.. d t6l:a!iJtcd the: arms racC'
bulh n ~lnlIt:gJl \\t<>pUfiS and at
~l d hI: lIiilOlcd
1 .. lId \\hu Vtd~ spl:okJlJg a fe ....
d<.t}, ,111(;1 prt'!>ldent N"JXOn s decls
'm tll :,u~JXnd th(; \Un~trulIIOD of
Ihl.: lvuntry ~ plhnne:J st"nllnel
illlll b..s.UI\tl\ ~ystem tur one month
!tald !hdl tht: DdcOlE' DeparLment
ex ... rnlllalltJli 01 the prupu~C1h v.ould
bt' \urnplu~d <.II lhe ~glnntne 01
M"fdl r he depdrtment would then
Illdh Ill. rt:(ornmt'nd.<tuonli
I ht' OdE.-llCC: Se\relCiry reyedlcd
lhdt h<' had rC(;C'ntly ordered sus
pt:nslun of \lIork at a senlinel !rlile
nt-dr Huston whtrt' operatlOn~ hdd
\"unlmued Without hiS k.nowledee fOI
two d<.t~s C:1flt"r PreSident NJxon s
Qeuswn to halt W<Jfk. on a network.
lhrvugbout thft t.:ountry At anothe,
!tltt' nt:dr tht: S<.tme t:lty work bad
stopped as soon a; the decJslon was
kno .... n .,.", - Jr-
L~lrd inSisted however that me
United States JOtended to put Itself
In a posltJOn of strength before be-
glOnmg talks wl1h Moscow on red
u IIlg str<.lteglC armaments
Ht: Sitld no det.:ISlon had been
made: to abandon the conlroverslal
thm antI ballistic mJsSlle network
and the current study was concern-
ed WJlP all major (deff:nceJ sys
terns and not WI th the thin net
WQrk only
On Vl~tnam the Dde-nce Sene
,
By A StaJl' Writer
1938 to 43 IS nO\\
preSident of Itahan TelevHlIon a
state owned network
Pmclh has already shot In the
MIddle East EthIopIa and Iran
He leave for PakIstan
and IndIa a((er he fm,
shes here After that he wll1
gu on to MalaySia ami the Philip-
pmes and pOSSibly to the United
States for a glimpse of Black Mas
lems lIfe there
Pinelli and his colleagues spend
an average of 10 days in each
counlry but the programme Js flex-
Ible, saId he If the weather con
ltnues to be uncooperat
Ive here Wc mlgh( ha
e to extend our stay 'A c
are pllrtH:ulnrly happy however tn
Defence chief says U.S. is
reviewing anti-missile issue
II.ASHJN010N F.b IU (AF")
-I ht' Unl~ed State~ I~ ::;ubmll'tllii::
lhe: entlrt: question of .mt! ml!l~JJ<:
ddense~ to a \t:f) thu/llugb dnd
crltJc.:dl rc\ l:\\ ddenlt sc\;re1i:1f}
MelVin L.lJfd ~dlU htr~ ~undi.l}
For t \'cr} uollar sptill1 by Wd
• shlngton on <lUll bdlh'ltll.. de(t'o~e!t
MuStuw ~pcnd~ 37 dollLlrs Lalrd
s<lld - Anu the Unlled Stctl.e5 gross
nahundJ prCJdu\; \\i:I~ t\\J<.:e Lhdt uf
lht: Su\ lct Unlun he lold 11 it"lt:
havE:' btcen us-
and othtr CI
companY-ctb
only tVl (J In(j!
LTI
Unrest, demonstrations go
on in occupied Arab areas
JERUSALEM Ftb 10 (AF-Pl- r IclL patrol dClSt te, Elll Yahav In
An I,raell soldier W.:.l\ k/l1~d md tWCl Ihl AriJva sector
\\ell.: ltlJured S tturday Olghl \\hcn AI latah ll.lOHnando!l flrcd a\.ros!i.
their vehlcl£' hit ~t mlllf' In lhe btl the Jurd<.lnJan frontier It an Isracll
Shama sector On the Goldn nelght.. f\iJtrol yt:s1.Crday ncar the JardpniJ
an Israeli Spok(,slllan Inlloun~~d s<.:ltlement lil Ihe Belssan \'alley but
\(..,Ierday lh~r~ w<.:re no Jsrae" casu<.lltucs s<.lld
lhe Spokl'\llIl11 ~iJlll three \th) III I\riJclt !tpokcsOlln
leurs were klllC'd IJn I\r lei I terr to } Meanwhtl( a full scale strike \010 ....
Saturday dUflng a \ 1lsh With itll '" lallll\;heu In shups OtllleS and "lh
(miS at R<.IOlall ... h In the slxlh day
of unrest <.Ind d~monslratlons n
lJlcupled "est Jordan fhere were
Icne\\ed da~hcs between polld~ and
ulmonSlrators In Gaza
Hlgh SL:hool siudents demonslla
ling In UUll yesttrday ~houI(:d ,",nIl
h:raell slugans <1nd stoned passull
\ JfS One dflvl'f recelvcd I faCial III
Jury
J he ~tflke III Nablus ran mto Its
Sixth dil, yestcrady and all schools
werc do\ed down ,n Djcnln
At Yata near Hebr(Jn 1I 21 )Cal
old member of AI Futah \\-as. ::;en1
10 pflson for ~5 year'\ (or shootmf:{
at an Israeli officcr and <in Arab
Afghanistan to be part of TV
Twelve pe(Jple were kJlled and
47 IOlured when the V,et (ong
firt'd SiX powerfUl recolllcss n-
fie shells 1010 Rach Gla, In sou-
thern Klen G1ang pro:vmCrl the
spokesman said
pejunds of tnt and
ed against Saigon
tIt'S a VIet Cong
out 100 men-have
tar cannons
The marines v. hu du~ up tht
1,.1, t"apons had earlier k II h·od five
VH~t Cong In the area the mill
tary spokesman said
Viet Cong gunners Saturday Di
ght hIt tv.o proVlnclal towns v.:lth
mortars and reCOIlless nfle silt:'
lIs k111JOg lour clvlhans and v. 0
undlng 62 the spokesman said
[be life and eulturc of Afghanis-
tan and hopefuly an InterVIew With
HiS Majesty the Kme Will be pub-
lished In an italian I1elevlslon epic
colour ddlumcntary on the history
of Islam said director Carlo Al
berlo Pmelll who arrived here yes-
terday With a camera team to film
the latest segment In hiS tour of
Islamic countries
The films which are scheduled for
showmg next year will mclude m
tervlews witl) religIOUS and political
figures 10 the Islamic world and
SIde !tghts on culture and lIfe in
these countries
The idea of filming the senes on
the history of Islam come from a
former ltahan envoy to Kabul Pie
rIo Quoranl Quaronl who served m
K~bul as ombassadot from
sun full usc: (f th{' ne\~ fi::lcJ1lt\!
the cxperts said
TheY added the' netv.llrk v. ould
be Impol tant <::tandbv dUTlng
mallltenance of the satellite sys
tern and needed m emt fI I nCI S
Th~ delegates had somt: (ther
reuJmmendatlOns for counU I ~ lr:
the reglOn
They suggest£>d that ont.: tl Ie
phone per $100000 of a cOllntn ,
gros.c; domestIc product be the
target of each natIOn which sho
ulr1 then aim for four telephones
bv 1967-mld" ay through (he se
u nd United NatIons Developmr:n f
Dttade-and then for (' u~ht te
JE phones when the decade ends
In 1980
In makIng the suggeshon Ihey
also ft.gured the cost-an IIIYE"st
ment of $ 2 SOO mIllion to deve
I lop telecommunlcatlOns to pravi
'de seven mJlhon telephollC"s In
the regIOn by 1975
The experts also had ral~~ fllr
a number of (lIuntTl€"s-lnde;nC'sltl
MalaYSia and Thal1and for carry
log out technJcal surveys to link
theIr domestic networks and ln
dIan and PakIstan for Ihelr gro
WIng coaXial cable and mlrn)Wa
ve 'Systems covering vast dlstan
ces
Other recommendatIOns made
at toe meetlOB "ere
Greater raise (Jf telecommunlco
tlOns {or data trans.mlSS10n
Computer seTVI~ts for IOdust
ry
Transpon
servIces
Mobile radIU survlces
Long dlstance conference ar;d
hIgh speed faces1m11e servIces
FxtensIOn of tclecommllDic.:at
J(}ns from large Clllt;S to ruretl or
.a'
Greater u~e lIf tralDing fat 111
tlf:S avaJiablt III countrl€S lIh
India
More natlfJrJal and sub H:g101 .:II
tr<.lln\ng nnt1(:s and
Manufd(lure uf tcl£:(ummufl](a
tluns equipment "nh,n tht leg
lin
DeJegatts i:ll the met t,n" (i1ml
flCJm AustralJQ Ceylon F(lrm('~d
France Hong Kong Ind:1 Inti
neSla Japan South KfJr d I alJl-,
M~IC1ysla IhI:: N( Ihl r!dn I, Nt::,
Zei1land pJ}:lstan PhdlPPlrH
SlIlgap.uH: Thaddud tt1l S(J\ It4
UllIon BrJla10 and Ullit. d St~
tes
Wl:St (;t rrtlanY dnd Sv. t dl n dt
Hnd<:d as ((Insultatlh
hostile to Saigon
...:._~-...,----
visits
•
lS
ECAFE studies trans-Asian
communications network
Those released Included Dr fllu
'affar Ahmad a leader (f the ld\
WIng NatIOnal Av.aml Leaguf In
East Pakistan PresJdent Ayub
has pledged that the emu gent v
rul~s Jmposed dUrIng the Indo
PaklslCln war qf 1965 "Ill soon be
lifted
Th<: move cam.: a5 leauers of
clght 0PPOSltlOn parlJes mo~tly
Tight \\ mg met In Dacca to co
nSlder the pn:sld<mt s ofT<:r of
talks on constltutlOnal reform
Observers believed Ihat Ihe
e1ght parties would agree to the
preSIdent S call to hold th. lalks
In Hi:::I\~ oJplndl on February 17
Should the proposed talks ~ Ike
pla(f' Presl~cnt Ayub IS bound to
be. umfronLed "'nh delnand" for
reforms" hICh would end hIS gr J
lp (In P<J\A. <:r If Implementeli
Mti:::lnv. hlle Intense specuJaltor
perSisted In pollt1cal urcles here
on th<: Immediate future of Pak
Istan'S dc.otamed former F{Jrf:;'lgn
Mlfllst<r Zulhqar All Bhutttl "ho
hii" thnaltned to fast untI' de
lth In hiS pTlson nIl
Unofflllal rep<JrLs Clrculdted In
Lahore that he mIght b~ leleas.d
II the nl xl 24 hours but reliable
sources 10 Rawalpmdl Sell i th~y
thClught sp('(ulatwn about an 1m
Inln( ut IlI( aSt v. a~ unfCJun jl d
1 a"l v"l't: k he ~hreatened to
g< {n a dt i::lth fCist unlt'>!-. tho.:
trntrgen(v JdV.S v.lrp llfl(:j "lth
III s~\ t n ddVS
JlANr.KOK F,b 10 lReuter)
A 1(]('{OmmUOl(alJOn nelwork
-=tl( Ilhlng itcrQSl-, ASia from Teh
ran to Jakarta and utJ1ISIfJ~ pre
sent (lllmtstic ...ystems and new
sateJhtes has been called fnr at
d ulllfenm:e 1t1 Bangkok
f~ l~communl('C1tlon experts fr
am 20 countrIes holdmg the first
meetmg of the tdecommunlciltlon
sub lommlttuc I f the Econ("m c
CommISSion fCJr ASia and the Far
Eosl If:( AFE) ,aId presenl h
nks betv.cl'n cClpltal C1 t WS Tn
the ECAFE regIOn v. ere not suf ~
flclent
Several countnes \\ ere n f \\ bu
J1dlnf r(((:IVJng stations In pn
p;'HalJCJn f(ir tht: Jaunthmg of the
Indian Ocean sdtelllte thiS ) ell
and a regIOnal landhne and ra
dlO nl't\\ork \ as needed ~o (;n
MEETERLAM Feb 10 (Bokhtar)
-Chief Jusllce Dr Abdul Hakim
Zlayee yestcrady mspected the
courts III Noonstan and Ahngar and
Qarghayee d,stncts '" Laghman
provJnce artd laid the foundation
slones for the new pnmory courts
10 Allng Ir and Qarghayec
He was aCl:ompallled by the pre-
\a)ent uf thc CoUr! of Cassation,
Mauilwi Abdul BaSlr the governor
uf LUl:hltHlIJ Moh lmmad Hasan
tillrd fill lind 4he preSIdent of th~
I Jghl1lln proviIlLll1 I..ourt H lblb
Ullih ShmwaTl
In Nan/otr Jkh untre of Non
rl<.;111l hie w t\ re<:elved by Jud~es
dc.-f\u1y from NoofJswn Iu the HuuS(!
01 J{. pn scntatlvcs (.. hlllarn Sakhl
Ide/' and olhers
Altl I gomg through the r~f\ort or
th( II '\tnLt ulurl the (hlef JUSll(t>
\ I,d that " showed thai Ihcre was
Hf) lillie <:nm~ In Noonstan Ix
~au<;.(: of social coheSion and the
lad of dIsputes
Zl 1\( (' arnvcd In Alingar dIstrict
\f<'\C'ldly nftcrnoon where h~ told
f( nl/inued O'YI pug, 4)
Ziayee
Laghman,
Noorif';tan
\
\
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League wants release
demonstrators
thp Inl nnr mtn
'S( d t1\ the Ea<:t
19' Ny \.; lid the
IPpll( I until fur
Moslem
of student
MIlItary offllJals s ..l.1d the pre
sence of so many of the mt:tchJnt'
guns whJch pump out slx~Jnch
shells may be the r~qson \\ hy
the VIet Cong have s~oopi'd up
their kIlls of US planes and
helicopters
Although glound actlvn, has
been fatrly qUIel Ihe V,el C'ong
L( i:tgUl rn~fTlbers tend tc lJI
ml Pcdustan~ pov.f.:rful tJ\li !-.(:
IVI«, fur the unrpt They a«(u-=\
tb( (]v!l s('rvJ{.:e {f follf V. 109 I I
rt: 1U( ralll p/" liCit!..
ill IO(llhpl IdjtriJl,si:llll1n mu\(
East P~klstall ~ lJH \ In< 101 geiV' I
f1mt: III SunddV wdl rt d the fl It
C1S( of 141 pH pit: dllctlnt:d und( I
d( f( IHt I I Pj:lY.! ... lall (T1 (HI nf'
rules
DACCA Feu 10 (Reu~er)-
PakIstan S ruling IVloslem League
Party yestt rrliiv demanded th<:
releast of student demonstrators
detamed by PreSIdent Ayub Kh
an s govel nment dUTIng the cou
nlrv s curnmt polItical upheaval
The dem<lnd was contamed In
d. fl'S(,}ullun passed untJmmousl)
at CI mutmg of the Mosh:m Lea
gue CtlUIlU] preSidEd (Jver b) Pr
("sldent A\ ub
The IlsllulIvn dl (l lolled fc.Jl
the. np(~1 of CI ((lntrfl\erSlal Of
dmantt v..hlch I(:<;trlth 91udenl
polJtI( d attl\Jtv
Pn~ld(l1t A\ub ... hf) (drnC' I
pov.(f In li blf)(ldiEss mllltan; (()
up )(I \l gr~ gg( v. a~ reelel1~d
presldent (If Ihe party FJldctY
Ob~lrV(r!-' said th( rl'sclutJin
Indllat(;<d thClt tht Moslem League
nov, v. dntl.'d II tJdfJpt d Ilb(:ral J1
np ftll I,.I,jng vl:eks of arill gev
(:'rnrn( n1 aglldllf n ond bloody st
'Nt c1i:l~ht\. trl >I h ch <.11 lta"! Ji
p(opl( nl( ~
----------------
of stafT and members of the Bu
ndC'st Ig defc nee' commISSIOn
1 h[' lexl of the order does n0 6
spcclfy that thl.' ban applu S !i(lle
!y to land commUniCatIOns Th,.
SOvlet Unlun however has ncv
pr handf.d (lvpr «(lntHII of the
lhrec aIr lnn(s to J asl Cprmanv
Neues Deutt hland said In\
matenal rJespate hed to Berlm f{ r
Us( at th£, dc("ll( ns \I,ould COnl(
undpr tht lerms of the ban (JIl
transIt acrnss the' sr vcrelgn Dc
rnm I dIll RepuhlJc I)f Germanv
Th. /lrdr-r rf'mlOds frontlC'r ~u
Ink ind Custf ms ()flHer~ {f the
earilPr ban fin SI nlnl Vhst Gl
mifn offJuals and memn('rs /If the
extreme right wing PClrt.. t;,e
NDP
The t( >.:1 , f
IstT\ ordcr nit
G< rm~ln r]l \~ ..
h In \~ ( u Id bt
lhr r n llCl
fhl F. 1'-.\ (;( rman (inn(lun(m~n
"iald It IS lmphatl(alh p/nnt('ci
(Jut thrlt Ihe West Gprman gov(:r
nment has In btctl full respons1hl
illY ff,r th( L.:/ln~(qu('nc(s of Ih
a(llons clllirldl<ttllg Intern<lII'''-1
d lav,
Rc uter Cldds
Three pTC \i IOUS prC'sldpntlal <.»1
ectlons ha\e been hpld In Wts
Berlin despite 50\ 1d protests
The U81ted Sla~es BrItIsh and
French governments are reporteo
to be prepanng d.lp1omatlc '1ot,,<:,
reJecl,"g SovIet charges that Ihe
March 5 eJec110n asscmbly would
VIOlate post war agreements (.In
the status of Berlm
Separale v. er;;;tern notes al C 11
kdy to b(' SHll Iv Moscow wJlh
In the next fev.. days Informed
sources saId
Ky believes France
SAIGON T(b 10 tR utlll-hav(" Sh{it dtlwn five US hc!Jrop
5uuth VJelnClmtSt::' mClr n~s Sun Itrs <.Ind a Phantom fighter bvm
day dug up 15 big antI all"craft ber 510«: Wednesday
machJne guns mount~d on \ hf' The latest an Ph-6 ubs TVi;l
el<::: 200 glant rockets arJ hlitJrc.l IWfl ht}lltlpter v.as snCJt do\\o
of other weapons In a ~wampland Sunday nme mIles southeast of
60 mIles north of here Katum-3C mile. west of Ihe bIg
I A mlhtary spokesman oe~crIbed arms dISCOvery One lrev..: m"'m
the lahche as the bIggest C( llt'c ber was wounded
1)00 of heavy weapons ever round The hoard found 12 miles s( U
by South V,etnamese fO/ r~, thweSI of An Loc In the C"m~o
dJan border proVlIlce ')[ Bmh L0
n.4 (ontaloed apart from tn(:
ant) aircraft guns
Two hundred 122 mm rOl:Kets
and a rocket launcher seven
B-4Y rock!:t launchers1 3~ mortar
cannons 323 nfleB ar.':I other
small weapons
The 122 mm rockets are SIX
feet long carry a warhead of Ii
no
maintenance
of Salang
in avalanche
•
FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT :
~\ '
Road
chief
dies
KABUL Feb 10 lEakhtar I -
Abdul RahIm a member of the
Enghsb Depa~~ment of the Col-
lege of Educatwn who v" ent t
UOlted States under a USAID
programme to st udy Enghsh tea
chmg returned here yesterday
Aetuig g(V(IJ)11 BJI.~.d ll
and (( mmdnddnt I ( thl H(.ll,thl l
Garn~( Il 11 MaJ .... ng ShClh thl
pn:sldlnl If th( prr VjflU.t1 (t uri
C1nd (thtr high r<inloll~ fll(ltlls
111 the pruvlnce: Cittendt.-d thp fu
n€'1 al
Tht' «(rmmdndant uf tht- Labo
ur Corp Lt Kh\\ azak rt:ad {IUt
the m~ss(:lg~ uf svmp<lLhv ,,(.:n1 b,
Pnme MH11~ttr NCJur Ahmad ELe
madl tc the famIly of the dcce
ased
Thp Pnme MInister expr""':o",ed
the dtep sympathy of lhe people
and the government and had pra
yed fOl Ihe soul of th~ deceased
The atwng governor also sent
deep condolences to tht' famllv
u.s. claims
involvement
in dispute
KABUL F.b I' r[\a;h, II
Th, brdv I th~ lat< I t Dod R"
hmClr ,b( d,ruHI (f th( 1'1/1
OldllJhnlfH( {tiP In the Salcllg
pol '" \h dlld In ;,tIl t\i:fIClnt)-.{
Thur~d.Jv v. ... ~ bud bUIl( II 'dth
mdlldn h 'I! UI!-o HI I lIokh Itl
\ dlag~ (f BClghlCln prClvlllte Sat
urdCly (\ t>nlng
Itr du rl In Gflbv.iJJd Si:lnb: ,,~
I 11\lflg I( !-.C1Vl the JI\(-' lr 1"
l ~ h( vd rt..: (ought undl I It r
sno-v. lfl bu!'>t's and e grs
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It olso cxcludc~ generals OtTIC
~rs members of th(' armY C.hlCfs
BONN Feb IU (Heule'! -I h,
,\01.::-.1 LJ< rlllan gov~rnm~lll wcnt If}
hI lIr~t.:nl l(Jn~ult;.)llon \\lth the
lhrcl Westell) IlllC'!l yesterday 101
11\\ illS East tierman), lnnounl..td
h In un members uf ttu l<'derul a!>
slrnhl} trdvcJIllIS "'I.IUS'l Its tlrrltory
.1 \\nl Ikdlll
A spoh~~rntln ul th< ( hrtSlldll 1Jt.
111\rHI Part) tumed I hI.: [;,)";1 Gl I
Illrln 1l1U\(" Inuth('r 1~~IfI\tJtln un
fret Ill( s~ II) HcrlJn In \llllulJlln ul
Inttrn<.lliona] li1\'
In Nc\\ York US Dcft.:n\;(' Sel
It t II V Mel.vln I and s .... ld SunJa}
Ih II h<: "hought the UJmmun,st ban
11 frf'l l'" II Jkrh.n \\a~ purt:'!}
l Wcst (H."rnliJtl g( \1 rnmenl mathl
\sked on a natJtHl "Ide lelevl~lon
ploJ;:r lnlllll If the U S \\a~ preparpd
to def\ the' ban \\ lth an C1lr1Jft
La I rdi replltd
lnl same sel 01 rCgUlalJOns "Cft.
set oul b~ East Germany III 1965
\~ hen a !l,111l Jar SltUCIllOI1 eXisted dO)
far I,!, thL Illet t Ing (J! the West tier
In In parlllll1t:nt I bchC\o'e that the
~ ...mt means \\ III be used tll handle
the ~jlU<ltJl," In 1'J61J a~ \\dS used In
14(15
L<llld audt.:d Thl~ IS... matter
lor th~ 'v\e!lt (jermClrJ govelnment
Howevcr 1t l~ not a m<.ilter that W{
alC d rculy In\'olvcd In
ThJS IS a deCISion thClt '" as madt:
by the Wt:!Io1 German go\ernment tu
... onduct their meetmg In BHlin
rh,\ IS mit d malle, lhi;;ll dlrcl.-tl"
nVlllve~ the: U ~
I hcre W::Js lHJ lml11~UJalt of1lui.ll
It ldlon In ParIs but pnvatcJy somc
(Jill lals cxpressed ..urpnSC' that East
loC'rOlany ~h(luld h<1H laken ~u\;h a
stql
- I hI: Ea<.;1 0crm... n ,ldlement was
undc I \ hl'c ~tlldy In Llmdon where
II ppt: ar<:u 1\1 proJ uc< no signs of
Oflll"lal i;;Ilarm A gOH'rnmcnl spoke~
nwn (f>fu,;<d 10 <':Ol1lment un Jt
EAST GERMANY BANS'
ELECTION TRAFFIC
TO WEST BERLIN
..
BERLIN Feb 10 (AFP) -East Germany has ordered a tr
ansJt ban on all West German parltamentanans and offiCials who
are due to meet III West Berlm on March 5 to elect a new presl-
clen~ ~he East Gerlftan CommuOl<t Party paper Neues Deutschland
o Jld Sunday
Tne paper publtshed an order <Jgncd Sd\urday by (he In
tenor Ministry which bans deputies members of prOVinCial asse
mbles and nfficlals connected With the elerl Ions from access to
the corndor, I(>admg to West Berlin
j
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Bombay
liOMRAY Foh 9 (Reuler) -I'u
11<:(' open('t..! I1rc 0n stone thrOWing
I lOINS In I..enlr II Bombay last night
tcj stop spreadIng Violence and
arson
Polh.e reported 3i midnight th 11
lhe r/(lt<'r~ had burnt 14 buses threc
rHlvl!e <:nr, <.I t IXl tnll 1\ jC'ep afler
t('tlr ~a~ "'" s uo,;ed to hrcak up a
dl monstlalJOn by about 1000 melll
blf~ 01 tht: mililani Shlva SeOd
pLlrt)
\f.:VN<.Il pollC~men and at
one llvillan were lOjurcd 111
I..IJ'turb<in\es
Pll!ILe ~ld th"y had rounded up
more than 200 pcoph: 1n addltJon 10
1"\0 arrested 1 Tlday nll~ht after the
\hl\ a Sena ~"iaged a demonstration
aImed at kcepmg IndIa s deput}l
pflm(' mlllister Morarjl Desai ~rom
('oleflng thc city
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INTERNATIONAL
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Requires
Send details of prevIous career to:
of English an advantage. He will be resp-
proven
onsible... for controlling and motivating
Age. 25-35, willing to travel, knowledge
goo<ls to
lClponts of the Pans SymposIUm
would be mainly from among 10
tellectuals authors of Important
studies and works pubhshed on
Mahatma In major )angu
ages or the' world and r('pre
sentlng dIfferent Important Ideo
logIcal and C'UItUT a) cun cnts uf
thoughts action workers and ;>0
lttlclans Includmg those who V.e
re assocIated \\ tth the Mahatma
hiS emlOent Interpreters
A hst of pOSSible partlClpanls
was adopt<d and Ihe UN ESCO
recommended to consult the Nat
IOnal (mTImISSI( n~ for UNESCO
In all member st.ltes and ask
Ihrm to suggest names of part I
clpants III accfll'd loC'e \.. ah the
above mpntloned ~ nt(,fJa rhe
tlNESCO will therefore ~£'kct
2r, p;trt,('lp JD1s and an adequa!"
number of pnsslble altE'rnat~ p3r
Ilclpants ann obse rv£' rs from all
over the world
Th(' New DelhI Semlfllli In
spIte (If being mrnnly ASiatiC In
II ... compOSitIOn had the m('f!t (1f
g~lthenng a substant1al numb('r
I f both scnlr r ano young In 1
I In partlclpants and IIllellectual ...
com109 from as far as Tokyo and
CaIro Thl~ preparatory meC't p..:
revealNJ Itself as a good press
age fOT the Pans Symposium
v. hJch has to be a world event
passes
nng the week here were the
resumption of the Anana Afghan
to SOUnd out thetr athtude tow- Atriines let flights to Europe
ard a thtrd summit The crash of the atriines only jet-
Newspaper edltonals provoked llner 10 London early 10 January
by the news enumerated the po- brought most of the alrllOe', in
slhve contnbutlOna of the flrst temahonal flights to halt
and second nonahgncd eon Icren- The flIghts are now resumed
ces held respechvely 10 Belgl3de With an alrhner leased from the
and C81ro In 1961 and 1964 Amertcan World Airways com-
TheY saId although mternaho- pany The plane IS leased for fl
nal tensIOns and fnchon betwe- ve months With prOVISIOns for
en (he blocs have tendered all extenSIOn Anana IS try.n,! to
of the WIshes of the nonahgneel place an order for ~ new plane
for a world free of tenslO~ and The teaeheTs training progra
for a stable peace have nol been thIS week WIth an agreement by
reahsed UNESCO and UNICEF to p ov-
In the edItOrials c8utJOn was mmes received a boost In the arm
urged against ngIchhes In ath Ide manpower equlpmenr- and
tude to words mcmbershlp 18 the trammg scholarship to the hIgh
conferenCe and of 'giving the gr er Teachers Tramlng Academy
eater powers the notIOn tloat the and (he teacher tramlng schools
meetmg was seeking an allgnm- 1n the country
ent of the nonaligned agamst Under the agreement the two
them United Nahons speCIalised agen-
For the conference to be a su CleS wlll also assist In ImprOVIng
cess the paper said It was Im- the laboratory schools wh)eh !ier
peratIve that Its atmosphelt~ sh ve the prospective teach!'!l'i In
auld be one 11ke that of th~ caJI"""'. vanous clhes m the country
ro and Belgrade ones The HIgher Teacher TraIning
Among other developments d Academy whIch trams teachers
to teach In teacher tralnln~ srho
ols l< now nearly 10 y. ars old
1l was established III cooperation
With UNESCO ond the UNIC¥.F
Thl:" two orgllllJsatlOn since the
proJ<'l t has becn found to be a
SUCC(l'''-S are euntlnulng thClr co
op('r..ltllm \.. Ith It
,I
(Afghane)Pa~ny
•
GANDHI SYMPOSIUM
Heavy( snow
Transportallon aCross the Hm-
du Kush between the northern,
central and eastern AfghanIstan
was greatly hmdered thIS week
due to heavy snow falls of last
weekend Both the Salang and
~eber passes remamed blocked
for almost three days
In the Salang 12 vehIcles. one
bus With aU of ItS 45 passeng-
ers, was buned by avalances and
snow dnfts The bus passenger.
were saved but none of the SIX
passengers of a Volga car could
be rescued
In the Sheber, too there wcre
casualties but by the mIddle of
the week both passes were ope
ned to traffic agam
Afghanistan thIS week exprcss
ed the Vlew that the convenmg
of ~he (hlrd nonalIgned confere
nCe of heads of states or sovern-
ments was a necessity and show-
ed wllhngness to attend the pr-
eparatory ..meehngs whIch Will
precede It
The news to thiS effect came
f"lIowlng the VISIt by a Yugoslav
delegatIOn WhlCh IS makmg a ro-
und of the nonalIgned countries
(C<mtlnu<d Irom pall" 3)
Th(' S<,mlOar adopted thiS out
l,nc conSidered as a concep
tlonal ~lJldanc(' along With rt
summary outlln(' being n modest
(lltalngu(' typ(' nne pag( ('llump
r \tlOn presented by Rnv.ln Farh.l
dl (Afghdfllc;tanl ThiS short out
line r('(()Jllfncnds thl~ pOSSIble
contents of thl ce baSIC' pap( rs <lS
follows
Paper No 1 Trut hind Non
vlolenc!' In Gandhi s Humanism
their mealllng aT d Inter reilltion
III Ih(' Mahatama ~ thought
P:1Jlt r Nt 2 GandhI s prJn( I
pies as ('xpr('~s('d In hiS Leachlngs
ann ;lC1U)fl and Tcit vance of G.lDl
hi s thought m toda\ s \I,orld
(Qu('stlOn of n 111(;nn1 mnep{'n
denet' p<,ace r('ntlnclatl(m of 1,.1, ar
nls;:JrmamC:'nt IfHill confll(ts s
C'wl lIltf'rgralll n InternatH ndl
brothC'rhnod and Ihe world s unl
t\ H lallons utt\\('('n rcl1glolh
.md JI!roIOglCS rural developmrnt
anti mIss lOUU:lt,on J
Paper No ! Impatt or GandhI s
me~s I~e on toda\ S "orld 'his
baSIC paper she uld C'on~lst of tv. 0
dIstinct parts a summary ()f slg
nlflcant statements of personah
tIeS maJor v.. orld sources on Gan
Idhl thougnt w1th chartcrs andresolutIOns of InternatIOnal CharI actci The author of the outline
explained that hlS purpose In as
\ king for summary of slgnlflcant
II statements of personalt tll:'s and I
major \\ orld sources was mainly
of those who are absent and even
I those who dIed smce 1948 and I
Ithat should be represented In IIthe Sym,posl urnThe DelhI Semmar studied also
nominatIOn cnteI1a for the Pans
SympOSIUm s partiCIpants (lImited
to 25 persons) and observers A
CommIttee composed of the Rap-
portellr Dasgupta and partl("lpa
nts from Afghanistan clOd Iran
draflC'd <1 resolutIon "hl(h v. as
adopted by the Seminar It IS
therefore expccted thai the part
Pashtanco PARIS
• hiIn Hamburg and Pans have been open II
nov- Alghan bUSInesses and traders
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Afghan week in review:
Branches
somptlmcIOJ
In Kabul:
Pashtaney TeJaraty Bank Ltd Co.
Pashtaney Bank llutldmg, Kabul
In Humbu,rg
(Deutschland) GMBH
2000 Habmurg 11
Rodmgsmarkt 39
Telefon 36 51 13
Telegramme Pash(tIanco HAMBURG
Adresse Telegraphlque
\\ ho al e In(er< sted In offenng their aoods In Hamburg
and Parts 1n3rk. I' III who wlsh to purchase and
Import goods 110m these markets are kIndly inVItedI
to contract OUI branches at the followmg addresses I
I
Pashtaney Tejaraty CO. Ltd.
S.A.R.L
Soc~te Commerciale
Telephone' 7427663
France
In Paris
53, Rue des PettfS Champs
Pans ler
11!111::>II<b~ ll.,,)-Ibe
\\(\Ih.~ nl \.Jl:Olglan ~\,;llCOL1~LS make
it Pll:)~lbh.: to \.iJll..ul<.lh: ill sl:\l:fal
IlllnUle~ \)11 an de ... t/vnll l,;olllpuLcr
he bC~l \crSlt.>n~ lur lhe \.un~llul,;
lion oj calthquake rcsl~lan\.'(: ~trut,.
tUI e:,
l ul1!-.ldcrablc rcsc.uL:h lonne... t:d
\\ lth (dllhqui.lke re~Jstant \;onsLruL:
IIIHl l!-o UOt..!CIW<l) III (jcvr~la the
'''111\ ..: I Kepubll\. III lhle C<Ju ...a~US
th il h 11I..:..tcd by c.uthquake:,
I hl In::.lltu1l: vi budd ng ol( ha
11 \. nJ l.:<.Jrthquakc IC~htiln\.t of
th( Georg In Aladcmy of SllCllL:eS
has plep Ir(d UI)J\CI ~al progr Immes
lllr ("akulltlOg 1r\;hc!l fr Im(~ and
\ ualmg laycn of vaflOUS ma1l:nals
On the recummendalion \II the
In,lltutc tight stllre, bn\;k h\)uscs
1h II \ In "lthsl.<Jnd carlhqual..t ~ of
I Il\C clght rllf' n 1\\ hemg buill 10
(II 11rg a Up to no\\ hnlk bllllt.llngs
\1f 4 " 'itorC), "pre hlUh In (Ilnrgla
;)ovlet Georgia to
have quakeproof
constructions
WASHlNG10N F('b 9 lOPA)
US P}rsldcnt R,chard Nixon
n annTT1pd hiS SUpptll t Fnolv for
a US (f1nSlllullnntl ~mllllllll:llt
tn pf'Tnllt lR VI IT olds t \ 11(' 1f1
natlClnll cle tlons III III Illlt "
t< II n hl~h s(h{ I .... , U II Ill'-
IOKYO Fcb 9 (HpUI" I So
\ It t CIVIl AViatIOn Mlnlsl\ I VI
gCIly r Ltlglnov yeslcld 1\ lJ 11(1
~ COlli tpsy (' dl on J ~pant 0,;;(' PI I
m(' \111l1st('r I l~akll Stllr
l..oglll(lV IS hplt for tdk~ ,.. J\h
the J<ljMIlC'se g v("lllll1tnl lh III
'~lpant ~(' requests fIn IVlltloll fl
ghl s bpt \.. (('n 1 ok) (l and \11 'I j \\
I \t 1 51\)1...11 I
DAKAR Feb 9 (AFP) -flob
ere McNa:nara pI'e<ldcnt of the
World Bank arnved here Salur
day and reaffirmed that the In
ternatlOnal Bank (or Reconslru~
tlOn and Development \\ ould tr
Iple I(S loans to Afl lca dUrlhq th(
next [lye yeal S
Speaking at the <llrport It
the start of hiS tour of Afnca Me
Namara saId that nlthClugh agn
cultural loans from the \Vorlri
Bank would be mcreased fourfold
thiS \\ as not thC' noh s('rln, ,f
ImporllT1('(
ISTANBUL Feb 9 (AFP)
Thrce hundred leftls( TurkIsh st
udents protested ycsterday aga-
nlst the scheduled VISI( here ne
xl Monday of Units of the Arne-
ncan Sixth [Icet
The students who are SUPpOiI
ed by vanous workers orgaOls3-
tlOns, took an oath at the dock<1
de that they would plevent Am
erlcnn saIlors from commg ashl
re
night of January 23 24
The VIncennes occupatJon had
been deCIded, dunng a 'free a~·
sembly' at Vlnccnncs on January
23 In protest against polIce exo-
elllnll students occupYing thc re
etorate at ttle Sal bonne the same
day
Justice
World News In Brief
Blizzard hits
UK, isolates
countryside
Chief
3 power peace
force lor Viet.
proposed
SALESMEN
GrJOd salesmen reqUired by a
large Internahonal Company Very
hIgh comm""<Jons paId to the rl
ghl men, English an advantal:e
Full tralnlllg wUl be given to
the fight apphcants Telephone
42274 For an Intervlew see Ka
b,r Abang address Kart.. Char
OPpOSite the rh er
DRINGEND GESUCHT:
Sckretafln Zur Ausbll'e Deutch
I ngllsb steno sebrelmbaseblne
fuer die Bauleitung der Bundcs
bauduektlon uero baugelaf'nde
der neuen Nedlat sebuJe
Tel 21549 POBOx 283
J '\KARTA Feb ~ (j~ .He<l
r l reign Mlnlst( I Adam MaJjk
'"rf yesterday Indonf'"S a would
III t be prepared to s<.:nd trnfipS
t VIC'tnam \l.lthout a m mdatC'
Ire m Ih( UDited NatIOns
DJ \1,dik V,d$> commentlnh l n
pless reports that the \ etni1m
P(d«( (oference III PailS was stu
1\ Ina,; the pOSSlbtlity flf Illvldng
Inde nc !-lId J <fpan and Burma to
f I m a three pU\.llr peaceliC('plng
[(lite \(J go to Vlctnam If .1gr('e
m( nt l( end the fightIng WaS Ie
l'hec! II the talk~
\A., ( sh iiI n(lt )oln any orc(' In
\ I til 1m IJt (auS(. \\.t "hall lilt
...c nd lUI m( n thecTf' WIthout 1he
I N m IOdi_lIt he said
Sev(:ldl Jak<Jrla n(wsp.,pt'l-.
I 1\1 (Iltl! Is~d DI Mollk If r hIS
Il(III :-.llllmrnt thilt the gtV
I I !Inl( nl \1.( ulrl bc v.. dUp.g tel
....llll Ir(I(Os H, VJ(.. tnam If INltJ
~ It d IJ" the UN
I nr! n(c~li:I has <:in dmba S<Jdl I
In HanOI and wants a peaceful
~(IUllrm of the Vlctnam v.ar b)
the VI(1namese peopl~
I u;-'" DU;"; It. h J lKl:Ulcl j At
I I UI Ut: IU \\ \:rt ... ountcd yc~tcr
d) 111..:1 I lllllJ..IIJ 110 .... 1 Ill: dO\o\o1l
11 till \I ... ll ... bt\lughl I1U\Ul II.
:::. Is I 11
I \ V.II~ .nJ \llli.l1.:t:s Wl:IC bhKkl:t..!
II D) ~llu\olo Il.<tltl~ ~I~ unt..! bu~~
~\ll": :-.llO:llhJt.:d 0:111 lIVel the l0un l ry
n III ll} l<.l es 1I dppln~ IheJi pas
'\ ngt:l~ u\\ lllight
I Ilg11l::' uul ul L0nc.Jon::; Imlln <tlr
jl\lrl I Ht:iJthrllw \\t:lt: neavlly hil
\J! hl,Jl ~t: I ill. Ill; dflJ mU:loL J00tb<Jll
\\ l~ I. 111 ... dJed
UIIC 01 lht: o..:.u..J \\-as OJ bu} s\.uul
Jut b)' I :-'~dadlng l<1r 011 OJ luultc
III UL:h Anuthcr \hl~ ~ mulurlSt kll
Il J In OJ uIIII~h)ll
Al <JlllbuliiI1l..(' tuok iJn h ... ur H
llghl ILs w<.Iy to a man who Wll~
t:HntuaU>, lound 111'-'1cn Lu dl.:'<ith 011
U r{)~d I he other Vll tim was a Illan
h>UlltJ dtc .... t..! on a rilll\oloay (me
Untaln ~Lrugglcd to get gOing
Igam ye~erady afll.:r lh t \;oldcst
11 I;:hl for ~IX yeals h t..! 1< II tht'
\IIHltry ~nl\\\bout d Irllm the Or
knq~ to Lorm\<tll
'h~ \010 t:<.ilhl:1 u.:otrc sauJ the thcr
III lfll<'ter plunged 10 ':J degr('es Idh
Ilnht:lt I minus r 2 ~ (entlgr JdeJ
I (rly fbghts frllm I ond"n s malO
ill porl tt Hcalhrnw were c.mcclled
lConll1wed from page I)
L:ourts and the people face
10 solve disputes among people,
undcrstandlOC of tradiltoDs and rc-
4ulrcments and awartness of SOCie-
ty :lf~ essentIal" I bc s31d
Zl3yee later heard the report on
the provincial Judlc131 work and 10·
:ipcclcd the new bUild109 of the
Plovtl1u~\1 l:ourl He cxp[esscd hiS
satlsfachon thal 50 per cent of the
work on the new court bUlldlOg
h 11.1 been completed.ln a short
lime
Zlayec accompanlcd by Gardalzlc
nnd other offiCials latcr lllSpcclcd
Ihe primary court In AlIshlng dIS·
tlld He was welcomed to the diS
trld by chief admtnlstrator for the
dlstrlcl Ahdul Sal,m the local Jud
gcs the people
H(" told <l crowd of the pearle
that lh<.: judll:lury W~)s dOIng all It
dHlkl to scrve them He li.ller Ins-
pi dcd the new bulluJI1u lur t.h£
prim II y I.:uurl whll:h IS under cons
II th.IIOIl Sixt y per cent Of \\ ark has
hC":l1 lump\clCd
BI fore hiS dcparlurc for Laghm an
}I ~krd Iy Zlaycc met the go\crnor
I N Ing Hhar Slllt~1I1 AZlz the 1,;0
111111 mdnnt oj lhe Nangarhar garrl
'1111 Int..! other "llIl.:lals and spoke
\\dlh them on the relallons b<'tw~n
th~ jlldlll>jr} nnd executive brandlcs
I he duties llf the courts and
Idmmlstralu1n hil\e hl'en fiXNI by
I \\ hut \Ipse \l1flrxrttlnn md lin
iii' 1 ndlllg hcl\\tc'en th(' 1"0 will
b III hi tht [X'opl(' he snit..!
PARIS Fcb 9 (AFP) -The
umversity of Pal IS yesterday an-
nounced d1sClplmaTY roceedlngs,
with expulslOTl at stake, against
181 of the some 500 students who
occupied ofllces at the Vincennes
faculty for SIX hours dunng the
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